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me

thoa dost terrify and overwhelm
Save me
from this dreadful hour, this hour of anguish and

We have sinned, and have committed iniquity.”— Don. ix. 6.
1 have violated all thy laws ; I have sinned
against everything that is most holy in religion
l have resisted thy Spirit ; I have trampled upon
(he Mood of the covenant, and rejected thy
profferedmercy. Bat perverse as I have been, I
save not wearied thy Idng-snffering. Thou hast
delighted in showing mercy ; thou hast raised
barriers against the torrent of my iniquities.
Thou art rendering me good for evil, and hast
even offered to give me thyself.
my God,
can a mnfier on wholh thou hast lavished so many
mercies refuse to bear the cross with incarnate
justice and holiness in the person of thy Son I
“ My •trengtkJaUsth me"— Psalm xxxvHi. 10.
My strength fails ; l am sensible of nothing
gests itself to Iris mind, presses on him, and overbat weakness and impatience ; my fainting spirit
whelms him. Wht:n he is told that God never
trembles, sad is tempted to murmur and despair.
Where is the boasted courage on which 1 placed began to exist, he may stop bis inquiries, but he
so much reliance
Alas ! beside my afflictions, has received no light that can satisfy reason.
is delivered from hia perplexity only by
I have to boar the shame of my fretfalneas and
receives
folly. Lord, thou liast beset me on every side, ceasing to think on the subject
the
report
just
on
the
same
evidence
that the
bat 1 stiell be too happy if I learn from these
Christian
believes
what
the
Scriptures
testify
of
dreadful lessons that I am powerless,
p<
and thoa
the Godhead of the Father, Son, and Holy
all-Bufficient.
Spirit.
can no more conceive
God
M And l, if I be lifted up, will draw aU men onto me.”—
John xli. 32.
never began to exist, than be can conceive how
three persons. And the
Thoa didst promise, O Lord, that when thou one God consists
wast lifted up, thou wouldst draw Ml men to child is put on a level with the greatest philosothjsclfi Nations have learned to worship the pher on this subject. The perplexing question
Man of sorrows. Many, even of the blaspheming about the unoriginalingexistence of God that
Jews, have acknowledged the Saviour, whom they occurs to the child is perpetually presenting itcrucified. Behold thy promise aoeoaplished self te the mind of every man that thinks. The
way to get relief from it is to cease to listen
before the world
Even from thy bloody cross
thou srt ealling men to thyself.
suffering to it. In matters within the comprehensionof
Ssviour, thou art detaching me from a deceitful the human mind, difficultieswill be gradually
world, from seif and every vain desire, that 1 may overcome by labor and study. But here to
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with snares fetal to the soul ; It had well
nigh effected my ruin. * Blessed be thoa, my
Hod, for having by »y affliction!removed me
from its dangers. _.T\>r*fy me by suffering
loosen every earthlytterefer fen expose me to
ths assaults of thy enemies;*' Teach me en my
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Then comes

the sunset in the west.
of old.
Or like s saint who ha* won his rest.

Like a patriarch

His robes, and bis crown of gold.
f.»ctli ids arm* he strWrhefb wide.
Anil with solemn tune* Mid clear.

And

the eternal satisfaction which that faithful teacher
Apcwkin? I will hear.” This has been the expewill enjoy, by who#© fidelity these results were
rience of Christian nation* in former day*. In
secured?
4. If Sabbath-schools had never acthe works of that eminent Puritan preacher,
complished
any good but what is here recorded,
John Howe, is a sermon preached m Lngland, who can say
but that these saving results are
Sept. 8th, 169.** on a day of thanksgiving for
w*»rth all they coat J 5. Why may not every
the success of William Third. King of Bngland,
Sabbath-acluiolpublish just sucL succi
every
in taking from the French the strong fort res* of
year
—
AT. Y. Eramgdist.
Namur, in the Netherlands. -Mr. Howe re1

marks, tlial “ the proclainiiUoii of the Loid Justice* appcHtiting a thanksgiving on this day takes
notice that this protection of the King's life, ami
Prom - The Opa/.”
the success of his forces in that great undertaking, is justly to be looked upon as an answei to
pray era, expecseily rite prayers ol that day of Cast,
LAST
OF
that was appointed and observed in the beginThe summer of 1849 is gone. We breathe ranro ning of the summer, in idatiou »• this year’s exfreely, more deeply, hi the announcement.
pedition.’'
part with it, not as in other years, with reluctance,
King William took the town and fortress
but as we would any ** Farewell. ’* to one who*© of Namur, though immensely strong, after a
stealthy poniard we had constantly dreaded, but to abort siege, and in view of a hundred thousand
whom we had sot dared to apeak a word but of French, commanded by the famous Marshal
kindness. It lias been a season of dismay and Vrilleroy. The cooteat . between William and
death. We trembled at its approach, for we koes Louis of France, was a contest between Protesthat its breath was deadly. We give it the parting tantism and Popery. Everythingseemed to ileword, and our hearts revive with the prospect of a pend on the life of WifHara.
speedy return of those blessings which its presence
fn another sermon, preached Nov. Ath of the
had banished.
same year, Mr. Howe says, on the supposition
We must not forget, however, the favors which of William's defeat and death : *“ Think, then,
it has conferred. W’e have not often known a what would have been our cane! to be draseason of such serene and agreeableweather. The gooned out of our habitations, our estates, and
heat has not, with the exception of three or four our families ; out of our religion,our condays, been at any time excessive. Though the sciences, and eternal hopes, if we had not parains of heaven for a short period were withheld, tiently comported with the burner to save the
and our too ready apprehensionsbade us anticipate latter
And whereas the case of our brotiireu
destructive drought, yet our fears outran the in France* was such, that tbev had some refuges,
act. Timely and copious rains have fallen in the some retreats, and knew whither to go, yet if
alter part of the summer, which have put a new the overflowing calamity bad deluged all of us as
face on all the landscape, and brought forward, in well as them, whither should
have fled f
sufficient abundance for man and beast, the fruits what retreat should we have had !”
of the earth. Our Sahhaih days especially have
Aye, would they have had a retreat even on
been peculiarly lovely.
know not when we these American shores
Komiah France
jave observed and enjoyed a succession so long of did otice actually send a great fleet to destroy
such delightful days of the Most High.
utterly New England, and make Romish oower
With all this, a fatal malaria has swept away and Romish superstition dominant in North
a large number of our busy population, and spread America. But God heard prayer, and wondera pall of anguish over many of our cities, villages fully by storms defeated the powerful armament
and hamlet*. With the exceptionof the me too ru- as it approached our coast.
ble summer of 1832, never have disease and death
But what particular evidence have we that
reaped so large a harvest in every portion of our Divine Justice interposed in behalf of Protestant
and. Long will it be remembered by the desolate England against the power of Louial A sketch
widow, the manly form of whose fondly beloved of the cruelties of Louis may be the reply.
husband has suddenly been stricken down by the
Louis XIV. became a persecutor of the Protfell destroyer. Long will the aclung heart of the estants in France ; and from that time, says the
bereaved parent, whose rose-buds have been blasted historian of France, his power and pr«)eperity
aa with an untimely frost, recall the fatal summer began to decline,” though, adds the same unbeof 1849. Long will the fatherless and the mother- lieving writer, ** this can be accounted for on
less remember the season that robbed them, in other than superstitious or providential grounds.”
life’s gay morning, of the fond parents whose love But it is no superstition to believe that (rod govcould never be questioned,and who lived but to orna the world, und that he is ju.st.
bless them. Long years will not efface the reThe persecution l»egan before 16S5. Protesmembrance of this fatal summer from the hearts of tants were excluded from public employ. Their
the many, in every class of society, and every rank children were allowed to return to the Romish
of life, on whom the scourge has fallen* so severely. Church at seven years old. and were easily enMany an honored head fies low in the dust, ticed to do so, and the penalties against relapae
which, at the commencement of the season, was from the Church were severe. Many emigrated ;
He biesseth in the eree-tide
The Sabbath of the year
•
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Hints to s Murmuring fiueday schsol Teacher.
Dm 1 bear you nay that your school wn* in
great diaordrr, and that it is quit© an unpleasant
place to you, liecaus© th© upenntendent is so poor
n miuiager
l.©t me oHma© you to think ot«t this
matter Again What yo© aav mnv h© true, hot if
you, by faith, go up to gh© top of Pfegah, in
prayer to, and in dependenceae, your heavenly
Father — then c<an« doom to your elsci, and nothing

?

nhall hinder yon
Th© ArtuAtion in whi<

h the ehiMren of Wrael
Were when M«i*©s aJdn*A*eri them was on© of
perplexity Behind them w©r© their old enemies,

tbe Egyptian*. Pharaoh in hi* chariot, and a large

— no chance of -scape on cither tid© : and
them the R**d Sea
But Ihto was only the
r is* Hr ranee. Th© great ©au»© of their present
position wa*. tki y _ had }\>r<tottm /Am/. And for
this they blamed their leader ’ They had forgotten
what God had don© for them • Perhaps you, my
dear fnend, have forgotten God, and hence the
cause of your present perplexity : hut do not
bl*n>© year superintendent, and nay the school i»
kept in xuch dinorder,—why does he n.»t do this «*r
that ? Re«B'*mher what Gad has done and can do
host

<

'

before

fur > oe.

There was want of faith in th© Israelite*. Had
they fsissesje-din'»re faith, they would have had
less fear. Are we mx, teachers, as much in fault
in this respect
And are we not. in our perplexity. ready to find fault with •vurythfeg ? God
has brought us out of the horrible pit of sin, and
surely we have faith enough in his power and
grace. Faith in God will remove all tliese momiuius, and this army behind, this sea before.
Have faith in God. and for your want of it, do not
blam© your superintendent. Be strong in faith,
and your perplexity shall vanish.
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( WTLLIAX B. TUP AH.
Tu^Pkriimn Recordrr has an extended obitu|

______ ,
to eot
the tferipteres. including, of
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appeal has been taken from it by the disappointed party tn the Privy GounoT, it xrifl anp tlto
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an fer os the
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pro^^win.

for mir Ihtov Chan h
they see te help to.
The htotory ef the Tone
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The Rtannp dmrlimi te

ini ttonra

had been for’
in the same i _
kmgth mode, and » feng and rigid one it proved
rofej, fearing oomr five pr sfe^ days.^ed fore mg

-

Puseyite dogma, end msisted that to woe net
taught in the Article* or faenrafer of the Church,
the Bishop refused to institute htm, and Mr.
Gorham brought suto Three years ©lapsed he
fore the deefofcra roe Id be rear had. but to has

:

The psalm melts in the aar ; ^
The wind bows dowa besnle the toll.
And all are hashed ia prayer.
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The dnoatom at the Cmmvt

Krrm,
elronieetrs the
greet qaestinn at brume, from the other trvelevnnt
matters , as follows Wh*t to the teechtom of the
Cbereh of Engfend on the sotyeet of the effiee-

tiru\r« <l©a*vrd*j by .toy

tanght ; nor what were
tbe private opudoes of the
be itu formers; hut whet
Witk the pure spirit’s sfefe,
was the doctrine, whether ia iroelf Scriptural or
Bm» oeor. nial In tb* very h©*r»a
not. or right or wrong, of the Church of EneOf ibou? who Mte
Trdmee
land f
The question, then, was. Horn was thts
to he ascertained T • By the Ar
of the
THE REVIYAL OF 174a /
Church certainly, hot also by its
Fm-.s tlie rontrr»vrr*y wluch w». ».•©< treted. the eay, more hy ton formularies, or Office*, than by
Great Awakening appeared, in 17 A3, U> bare come ttt Articles, as by the former the Church pubU> it* clusu. It hod wroogiu. however, a “ great licly spoke, and spoke more frequently than by
proceeded tn ascertain the
selvstir>n for ” it was tbe lord’s d«Ang.” And the letter.
meaning
of
both
Articles
and Offices ; and, hi
well might it he •’ uoivrLXois” to ih© eyre of hu
people, notwithstanding si! they had been! of going over the Offices, taking that ef Baptises
uuperfeetion** And «-xtmvaxr*n©ea. •• 'I’Vxwte who ie ks s©vwraljperta. foUowiorJt^p^by the Cetehad tbe best mmns of judging. ’ nays a fearwed
and rnrefnl writer. “ estimated the numbered true tbet they all hung together — were entirely of a
o»*nverts.as proved hr their *uhse«juent lives, at piece — said everywhere tbe same thing; ood
YtJ.OUO in New England lUmv , at s time when the that thing was, that clildm ustvmtoWy mmd ml>
who?© population was but VOO.OOO j b©tid«>s asany rumps mere rverrratj.vrrgrwurmird am end bf the
^ •
thous.in<is more among tb© Presbvfenaws of New- artef
YBe L ood on Recrjrd. an ©van re Heel paper,
York. New -Jersey, i'eun»vi\ aniu. and tb© more
speaking of the decision, says : M If these norclaoulheru s«*ul©m**nu.
It was. then. a> you may «-*e, a result which yen ties con be estabhahed ia the Church, it requires
will asnre vividly apprehend, if you just considrr little preecience to foretell that she wtH soon be
lliai it would b© lik© adding to the rhurrhre in rent in pieces. Let the clergy and laky rise aa
MaAtarhutett*. *n th© next three rear*. HO.OOt* ooe men end support Mr. 4 inrhem tn this ardup©i>«»nN, young and old — aad uf mscH as would **•» aed all-importam straggle.”
As we said, we do not see how the
©ontinu© t«> •ustain a Chnstien character; aed to
the churches tkrougtomt tin l/rouo, not few* than of the judge can beset aside. Tbe opinion to
worth the study of may Churchman. It will be
ett/htroM hu wheel thousand '
Tin* asore I reflect up*m the subject, tbe mr*re I recollected that the same conclusion was arrive*!
am persuaded, thut no mentis identhle part of that
w hu h mak.-> the gtorr of New- England, aed whtrh. imrog the postofoe of the L^vTcburch pwty.
to the human ey«-. aiiords the brightest prnruisr of He proved, as every candid reader ef the Prayer
I

i

,-n la ioK Car

(nun tbwar

w Wo a^v

mnrtit

6

He

bmpuum.

-d

the world s hastening and appruachiag salvation, B**ok must concede. Out baptismal regtonereUoe
would never have had in © listener, but fur thost* •• the indtaputalJedoctrine of the for mu hr of the
mar\©llous years of th© right hand of the Must Episcopal Church, and that tbe High Church
party were in tbe right of the coasrovervy faeHigh
tween
them and tire Lw
I do not w> wider that Edward* was led to be her.
the*
appeal
ley to the authoritative standards of
that th© millennium was to begin in New-Kngtond.
Most cadudli did h© respond to the proposal by that Church. To be sure, tbe doctrine to rooufoundation ia
the church©* (A Scotland, in 1740, for a Concert of stroua. having not the
roof the C
Coe rt of Arches
Prayer for th© conversion of th© world And. after
but still to to the doctrine nf the
being dismissed from Northamptoe. it was ia the
true spirit of rmssmes. that he took chary* of a
the authority
church and school of Indiana, at ritockhridge.
There were, of oid, mighty men and men of of that venerable bet *
renowu. But who among “the fathers” was equal
to him ? And where now to that ©qtutl * His
work* on " Original Sin.” hi* unanswerableTreatit©
Rtv. Da. Aaoxasoe, of Dafwm, Ohio, in a

on th© Will ” hit •* Htstory of Redemption.”hto
Analysis of the ** Atfeclioe^. are theological elasst, gives
H. Newcomb, tbe pastor of the church in Granitics of pricelessvalue . and their tufluenoe « rose I
oa Lard's
ville, Mr. Tappan s residence at ib« time mi his
culabU-.
David
Bnuaerd.
tbe
itiaainoroi
decease. From this communication, we learn
missionary in those times of extraordinary reviving, deal of
that Mr. T. was !>orti in Beverly, in 1796. of
has never had a superkw to all the essentialquail
pious parents. After his father's death he was
ties of im ambassador for Ood ie Christ’s stead.
apprenticed to a clock-maker in the vicieity of
Tbe
wonders of divina grace
iy as It was, te reed oa mere re* mo
Boston, where he remained till the age of twenty.
wonderful,m all the wide extern of the
His early advantages for education were limited,
visitations of God's covenant love, than among the
and he was early surrounded by temptation. Indian
tribes to whom he nuntotered ro New -Jersey.
After bis apprenticeship he established himself
To pray for the ena version of the whole world, known by th* phrase
with a partner in business in Philadelphia,but
m the concert of prayer recowmended the pro throe fltgvss thee I have ei
being uoauccesaful, he eegaged an leeching, in
year by (he chwrrhe* of Scotland, was, w 1747. the beheld his hook so ©U
which employment he continued for several
lareweil mjaeruoa of that laaneated man ef God.
tay seel I senftd eee roly
and then the penalty of death was enacted years, acceptable and beloved. During this when b© fail asleep in Jesus And who can tell
against those who attempted to emigrate. Prot- period be married, and became a professor of
how many, less known by their memoirs, or by
estant churches were pulled
Catholic
a
any other witness, than Henry Martyn mod Robert
was roe ef »o
. ••Hia conversion was strongly marked. After
priesits were found loo ignorant to argue against
Murray McCheyne, have been awakened or
this pert with th*
a
short
but
violent
struggle,
he
found
peace
in
’ro test ant pastors ; and dragoons were found
Prob
htied to a holier devoUdnem by the refelgent
These licentious soldiers, quar- believing; aad to him it was “joy unspeakable of David Bnunerd * example in
more efficient
and
fell
of
glory.'
This
was
to
him
as
life
ill through the South,
tered on the Protestants all
Much of mu to unary epirit wee enkioJIadin tin
devoured ami plundered their substance ; took from the dead. An la its influence on bis char- revival of 1740. Hence the Induro school of Rev
away their children to bring them up as Roman acter, his coaversion xeas like that of Saul of Tar- Blearer Wlmelock. at Lebanon. Conn., designed to
Catholics ; hunted the clergy Ime wild bsssm, sus : tmmedeatulp hr cmetfrrrwdmot tmihjmh mmd
ednesfe preachers to the Indiana. Henee <
Aa, for a few
and destroyed all the eburehe*. Upwards of blood, but weet about his Master’s work.
to lay new
efforts which cannot be
And
if
706 places of worship were overthrown before he sat down at table with one of his children on French war, aad the
tbe revocation of the Edict of Nantes. This either aide, he wept over them end said, * Will
isr*^
inew deer
uear children
cnuuien be feat heaanoe their father so sooe followed, and
ordinance of 1685, improperly called the Revo- these
undoubtedly
have
bean
tin T* He looked an the food
cation of the Edict of Nantes, forbade all Assem- never prayed for them
ood accompltobed.Nothing can be pfeipar,id «y
blies the exercise of the Reformed religion ; spread before him with amazement, and woeview, than that the enurehes
t/
banished
the kingdom
nished ell
all their ecclesiastics from the
kiagdom tie rod how he bad <ever dared to taste it without own
New England grew and praapond. according as
giving
thanks
to
the
Giver,
and
imploring
bis
in fifteen days *, offered to such as would recant,
they enjoyed revivals of
err pensions augmented bv a third, which w»s blessing. He wondered it had nr* choked him
their
ns down etSfeT.
portien as the qmritmu
deni.
than hm die first time
to their
wives
; compelled Ifce
to he continued
cootinw _____
__
.
advanced
of
retarded,
tiro
active
ia^aaf
fe
in
th
to God, and to
baptism
Cetboftc Ctrareh ;
tptism of all
ell infants in the CmboN

ary notice of

this

lamented man, from the Rev.
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we

irrefeibkbyet

should I Hvo or

feto

JhM

worship.

dSfli
fen.

““

Jj

is filled

it matters not

Lfefe your

r

be crucified with thee. Thus shall I learn to
know and love thee, and become strong in the
truth. Piety is ideal when separated from the
arose. Draw me to thyself; and make me one
with thee, O crucified Redeemer. ^
u Wo unto the world because of enres." -UaiC xviiL
The world says, Wo lo those whoenffsr, but frith
replies, Wo to those who safe not. i Tbe world

^

Hernitr.
You die :

Hfted high in honor and is hope, la our aw©
land, we recall the names of ex President Polk, of
He
Gen. Gaines, of the relict of President Madison, of
down.
He
Albert Gallatin. David B. Ogden, and others such ;
while not a few of the more honorable, the ambassadors of the King at heaven, a Lord, a Fisher, a
Scovill, a Van Court, a Tap pan, a Dana, a 'Dutton,
He
how
a Cobb, a Dickinson, a Pierce, and a Yates, have
bean taken from us to a wider and more honored
m
scene of action and blessedness.
The summer of 1849 is gone, but not the record
of Us mercies or judgments. That remains, and
will, as long as memory itself fell live. That record shall meet us ere long, in aU its fullness of do*
tail. SliaU we find on fet record any monuoo ef
humbled, broken hearts — “ the peaceable fruits of
righteousness?”Shall we suffer the autumn to
come and go, without any manifestation, cm our
part, of submissionto the Divine will, confession of
labor and study » to igcrense our perplexity.
Too much study of this point, would Uteralfy past foOy and transgression, contritionof heart for
aggravated guilt, uooanted vowu, »*d hearty remake a man mad.
>d condemned
aH.
naflito i ti to the
dre galleys
gsDsya afl.
turn to God ? Ia not God saying to as Aaily :
Should any man
Id attempt te espa*
espa
“Why should re be stricken any more V’ “To- pastors, who should
Bled that a
in atheism, even here they wifi nnmns bun and day, if ye will hear hia voice, harden not yoar
Protestant pastor should be penishedwith death,
give him do rest. Even although it were grantthem
hart
ia ended, red we still Ere. if taken ; men who assisted or harbored
Ye*, the fetal
ed there is no God, still there is an eternity and
were
to
be
sent
to
the
galleys
;
women
to
be
re ffe who fejpared joj
m not
immensity. To suppose that there was 1 time
shaved
or
confined
;
AflOfl
Hvrea
reward
wes
ret
before time is n contradiction.* The min* of
% every mm*, to upon each of their heeds. Death wes the penll worthy. Barely,
Man perceives that the eternity of time is a
alty for a Protestant token ia an asoemWy re so!
cessary truth, the reverse of which dl
My
Hfe, which foe
of public
rinffr
fmposrihl^vfcajrhough ifi cannot fitthom eteni^f, Mb.
Lord * T devote te fftos *
^
Such
was
the fesrfol and powerful '’tyrant
it must entertain it. It as not clearer that they,
whom God bumbled Hi «ns whr to the prayers of
is a tune now, than that time never had a beginBngKsh Christiana, and tho arfos of

?

6 my God,

five for
be. as hi despair

the •‘death

There is space beyond it* utmost conceptions. occur* In the timely discoaraa of IWv, Th 4T.J
Vain man, when thou coast not fathom things Cheever, ia the /are number of (be National
that thou seeit not, yet admit, why wtH thnri
*v
cavil with anything in the revealed account of
Tappee, fereourtfle, Naodbore. or Chorine TepI have ©brewed at sea, and ft ia often noticed
the Divine character T Wilt thou never cease to
pen. Esq., Boetofo” — Watchman and Rrfiectur.
by mariners, that m the begifeng of bad weather,
of
iu
worth.
Every
l»e a fool, by a deafen to show thy wfedoml
m
before the storm waa burly act in aad fixed ia its lion, dr of lire diffusion «
Puny intellect, thou wilt receive nothing that course, fe needle in the compass box was conoid
Divine ferilOeace by maafo
IE PRICELESS DIAMOND
thou ennst not comprehend, yet there is nothing
erably affected,und there was unusual osciDatiun. odds to ihfi pyramid of eyidomw
in the Divine character that is not ab»we thy feeTm
probably through the changing or disturbanceof rates heir value, la re* fete rereriag of the
the
ble comprehension ’ Let the Christian learn in
fe ntmospheoofe electric intv**** But after the General Association of Iowa, a member, to show Workfe could not buy iL-wnrids
all things to submit iropheity to what God
gale was fairly formed or at iu height, the needle tho importanco of sustaining thorn, stated the
teaches: l|Let him not vainly as well as imit. if sere lest - Suck a
became true to fee polarity. Jn like manner to at fact, that a little boy, brought into the school
carer about with you everv day ie
piously try to explain what is inexplicable to
with a mind under trial. Chat has been once with others, found there almost the only religamid ihr donums of earth, aud i
man. That God says so, should satisfy the be- thoroughly
magnetised by the grace of God, so aa ious influence that ever reached bis mind. He
Hever. — *i>r. Carson.
oua and iavisihle foes are aekmgto rob you
to have the law of Divine polarity impressed upon was there taught the way of life. The seed of
Do not delay to place it in the^ bunds o
it, making it to turn always to that pofe-sufr of the Word sprang up aad bore fruit unto eternal
Almighty Saviour, who arnty
sly eon prearm* aud
Bethlehem, the great magnet of the regenerated life. This great result was seen red, notwithTHS SABBATH OF TH1 YEAR.
it safely till the Anal day
s<>ul. Though ordinarily tree pi bis pole, it ia standing the most adverse influ© nr r* at home,
muck » at atak©. — even your own
' St CXSOLiaC SAT.
seldom or never that the Christian can at once opposed to the work of grace. At length he
precunei son). ••
• ,,
repress the flutter iuid agitation of nature, control was suddenly attacked with a fetal disease, and
It »• tb© fiabbetKof the V©sr
tins world were e gfobv of maid, md
or understand iCi deviations. 'collecthis energies, hurried to the eternal woild. But while dying
Ami if yell walk abrmui, - « 'fc*
each star ia yond«T firmament a jewel nf the first
and repose calmly on Ood. It to seldom that of cholera, he bad hia reason, and conversed
A holy sefeaoe ye fefihsar.
order, and the m**oa a diaasoud, and the son liter
worthy of record.
faith, taken by snrpriei, does at once steady the about hia ftitnre state, hia hope and prospects,
ally a crown *4 all created glory • ome soul, tn
Autumn the preacher h,— and look,
soul, aad lift it man clear above hostile infirmities and odmoaiabed others to prepare to follow him.
value, would outweigh them nil. Here is a asee
A» other preacher* (to,
and fears. Although it be true, that when once His conversation,his influence, were blessed to
standing on board <»f a vessel at saa, holding hia
He takes a text from the one great Book,
fe
magnetised by the love of God, the soul does his wicked father. The natural affectionsof
hand over the side of the vessel ^ he to sporting
A text both emA and tree.
always point upward by strong attraction, as the that ungodly father were lacerated by his afflicwith a jewel worth a hundred thousand dollars,
compass-needle to the north, yet, like that same tion, and thus the way was prepsied for the
With a deep, ueinist roice be saith,-—
and which, too, to all hto fortune. Maying with hto
needle, suddenly acted upon by n disturbing force, application of other influences. The meekness
A voice of gentle grief
jewel, he throws It up and catches — throws it ap
you must give it time to recover its balance, and. and patience of the little sufferer, and his evident
Kitting the messenger uf death,—
sod rat rbe* it A
its
uer illations done, to fasten aprai the central anxiety for the salvation of others, were seen te
Ye all do fode as a Imfi
th© jew©!,
he the fruits of that new character which be bed
point of rest
And yonr iaiquitie*like the wind
fells him that if k slips lArongb
it goes
We have known God's dear children sometimes, acauired in the Babbath-acbool.And when, in down lo die bulb an of the deep, nod can
Have taken yon oway
be
when calamities came suddenly in prospect, when addition to all the other influences that gathered
Ye fading flatterers,week and blind,
recovered ho more. “ Oh, there
no danger . I
huge
billows
seemed
ready
tft
go
over
them,
and
a
around
that
dying
bed,
that
profane
and
godRepeat — return — and prey
,
,
black cloud of sorrows was about to burst upon less opposer of religion heard from the lips of have been doing tins a long tfere. and yew tea I
have not lost k vet-” Again he throws it ep,
And thee the wind ariseth slow,
their heads, at first tremblingand anxious, swing- hia child aa he sank into the arms of death, this
and — it is gone ; past recovery, gone * Ob. when
Aad givetb out a psalm ;
ing a little with trepidation to this aide and that of last message of affection and of piety. ““ Father,
And the organ pip— angle to blow.
tbe roan finds that hto jewel to indeed feat, end by
the central point of rest. But as tin* trial became do not grieve so, for if you *11 be good, you can
hto own folly feat, who can describe hfe agony, as
Withto the forest calm
come
to
heaven
too,”
he
was
convinced
of
the
more distinctly defined, th© cloud'* lightning began
Then all tho trees lift iq> their hand*.
h© exclaim*. ~ I have lost my jewel, my fortur^
to Dash, And Hs big drops to fall, th© palpitalmg reality and saving power of his child's triuropH
Aim! lift their roues higher.
my all
Oh. tinner, hear me r casketed ia roar
heart would he still, the vibrations of the will ant faith, aud was pierced with conviction for
And sing the note* of spirit-bends
bosom, you have a jewel of infinitely greater value :
would cease, faith gather strength, and the eye of sin in riew of his own want of it, and in view of
In foil and glorious chutr.
ki idling away yonr prcciem time, yoe ore m
th© soul be upturned and fastened on a faithful the conscious fact, that he was not prepared thus
Ycsi *tis Um» Itobbaritof rbe year
God. and its hand grasp firmly th© promise*, to die ie peace. This wss the means of hia sol- danger of losing that psarl ef pries unknown, 'm
And it doth surely seem
which neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor vation.
(But words of reverence »nd of fear
That child is now in beevee. That father is
principalitM**. nor powers, nor thing* to come, nor
Should speak of such a theme)
height, nor depth, nor any other creature can ever now in the church, a useful and consistent memThat the corn Is gathered (nr the bread,
ber, walking ia the strait and narrow way, aad
v . n. tv *ev.
. And the harries for tho win*.
blessing by his influence that Christian commuAnd a —rrsaaiiatal feast is spread,
At •liatAttilaud* beyufvl tbe tea.
PRAYER. HEARD AND PRAISE GIVEN. 1 nity beyond die Mississippi.
bike the Christian’* panton-«ign.
Wbes friends gm thet*< e. draw tosb
1. One such fact shows the valae of riabbeihMawv have, no doubt, hlessod God for the scbools. But there are ten thousand of them,
Mo bea^a. wto-o fri-wd. Wav* tbiUter #m*.
And the year with sigh* of penkence
abundant ram which came n*i soon after the late
Draw* eaamr frouj U*e «kjr
bearing witness to the same point, fi. How vast
The tody feast bends o’er
national fust, and which has been so refreshing
the consequences of the trifling effort that brought
For she must die, and go tail brer*,
Aa.i ns tbnsv UimW tbe dtsew from
to the parched earth. As to the cholera, also, that
Die, and be seen no more.
When Irjrmde are loaf away.
Scripture has seemed to be fulfilled : ** Before that little boy into the circle of those blessed
Then are the choir and organ util! »
influences.
3.
Who
esn
estimate
the
value
of
So
bc-avi-o itmaK, thr.xigti Iwr-d K>r. ti. ad.
they call I will answer ; and while limy are yet

mighty and an all- wise Being is supposed to
exist, we have no difficultyin conceiving how
he could make everything that is in the universe,
and everything we can suppose possible. But
how can we conceive of a Being existing from
eternity 1 Our minds can go back, and back,
one step after another, until we arrive at the utmost limit of any given time ; but still at last we
come to a point where we must stop, and when
we examine that point it is as far from eternity
as where we started. When we have gone
hack as far as the mind can reach, still there is
an eternity behind us undiminished by anything
we have taken from it. To form the idea of a
Being without a beginning is a task no less difficult than the creation of a world.* We have no
difficulty in conceivingthat Almighty power
may do anything, but whence is the origin of
power I How can we conceive of a power
without an engine ! A child will admit that
God hath made all things, and this relieves his
mind from the labor of conceiving bow they began th exist. But be cannot stop here ; the
thought, how God began to exist himself, sug-

desolation. Saffer me tc draw my expiring
breath within thy arms. Deliver me either by
diminishing my pains or increasingmy patience.
Spare not my sins, bat have pity upon niy infirmities. x If it is not thy will to mitigate my
sufferings;deliver roe from myself ; from weakness, impatience and selfishness.
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and
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lies unto the
wvOfa, we die unto the lor*”—

and daily dirb.’tfcTSV
through ftith i« Hhn who

tion, but still the mind must have some place t«»
Xiik foffowing bcuatfful iMretrubnnof the power
stop. Tl wistfully looks oat for * resting-place,
hot like the dove from the ark. M can find none. of faith to surtabt the wall m the midst of affhefei,
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thon wilt ; thy aharpeat discipline
it welcome, since it imparts so many benefits.
A^g! hadst thou not sent bodily affliction,1
dying, 1 would be entirely thine.k-rJK y. fire.
iboald soon have infiieted upon myself spiritual
How inveterate was the* disease of my
rfml which thou hast seen and pitied ! Thou
L.,t weakened this sinful body ; thou hast dis
aav. cxaAX maaam. r
*»pointed to v ambitious schemed, and hast re
Faith
is
to
believe what Hod says. Now
w-b-t th aliwfW wlemnl^iruth.
suppose
that
God
has said, pointing to a tree of
; u: ve A avwvt I kiss Che hand
l adore the merhy that secka my garden* that from that vefy tree be will give
me, within five years, thirty full baskete of fruits
to Why hands j and that, however, at the1 end of
me, O Lord, fvr / am
vl. 2. 1
that season, God commands me Co poll up that
0 my <»od, 1 have no claim to thy eom tree by the roots, and to cleave and burn it : here
mssion, but in the extent of my misery Help in my faith tried ; here it will be known whether
{*; jbr there is none else to snwoor ! I feel my
I do really rest upon die first assertion of God ;
1eed, and I am thankful that thoa hast taught or iC miserably understanding by unbelief, that
m to discern my own helplessness. Thou hast God has ultesed his mind, 1 will say farewell to
wounded to heal . thou bast afflicted the body, my baskets of fruits, when I grub up the tree.
that then mi gh test save the sonL Thou art Bur, by God's grace, I am enabled to stand
veanivg me by these salutary pains from debasing firm on the first ground of his positive promise
faptree. I weep beeattas of the aieknese of the and, when T hold the mattock, I say sincerely
hsdy. hot I was indifferent to my apiritmd within me, “God, who hath created and caused
a alsdios. 1 was a pray to vain ambition, and
to grow this plant, is able to create it again in
the slave of my passions. I was diseased, bat I its foil size, and be. shall do it. for he has promknsw it not. I«wns like him who under, the in- ised to me its full crops !** I beat down the
fluence of delirium believes himself possessed of tree, therefore ; but, as you see, I do it in a deep
aeturul strength. O blessed affliction,which sense of faith on God’s word. Therefore,to
spens my eyes and sanctities my soul
say that my faith not so complete, because I
- r>r f yomjt is given in the behaffqf Christ, n*4 only to bsfeel assn rod that the tree will be created anew,
tuM •* him, but also to otfftrjbr his xube.**— Phil. C 29.
is to apeak lightly ; since that very assurance is
0 preoioas bat unvalued gift 1 * How has the the manifestation of my faith. I am certain,
Holy Spirit taught us the value of sufferingby because I certa'tplybelieve. So, when you come
thus m one sentence uniting it with the gift of to me, in the very moment of the eradication, and
hilfc. Bicstfed proof of God s lore, that he call* I say to you, “ Please return on die next year,
e to suffer ! But shall I suffer impatientlyand and from this very tree, I will offer to your
lawtlliagly
No ; sueh are the sufferings of the acceptance plenty of fruits,” I do not mock, 1
lost, and ho who resists the chastening hand of
am solemn; and really I give glory to God.
Gsd anticipates those pains whose duration is Such was the feeling of Abraham, when, being
•Carnal. He who submits has already converted commanded by God to offer bis only son Isaac,
his sufferingsto an infinite benefit. I would
whom' he loved, for a l>umt offering, and when,
wier then, my God, bat it shall be with love and to that very purpose, having cloven the wood,
^mission to thy will. 1 would not only believe which he laid upon Isaac hia son, and taken in
\kj Word, but obey its requisition!. It calls me
his hand both the fire and a knifo, he told the two
‘Is bear afflictions, but it discovers to me their
young men, bis servants, to abide at the foot of
value.
Lord, revive my drooping •pint? the mountain with the ass; when he and the lad
Make me on example of faith and patience, and should go yonder and worship, and come again
when 1 fail, fill me with contrition and humility to them. He knew that God coaid not lie,
- The Ismni atm. am/ the l*rd hath taken away."— Job
2L therefore he saw, by faith, Isaac risen again ;
fhese, O Lord, were the word! of thy servant and when lie said : M We (and not 1) shall return
Job, when overwhelmed by calamity. Hew great / antJ the Iml," he said a truth very
.ery clear to
is the mercy which teaches the applicationof him. — .V«p- York Evangelist.
them to a sinner, such as I am. Thou gavest
c health, and I forgot thee ; ,tbou deprivedstme
GOD
of the blessing,and I return to thee. W ondrous
mercy, which bereaved me of th© gifts of God,
T h at God is immense and eternal is admitted
that he misfit bestow upon me himself. Take by every one who believes in his existence. Infrom me, O Lord, all but thyaelf, thatl may be deed immensity and eternity are attributes esentirely thiue. All is at thy disposal , wealth, sential to the nature of God. To question this,
honor, health and life. Take from me all that is u> doubt his existence,for whatever is limited
•’impedes sanctification. in time or place cannot be a perfect . Being. If
* tj fsirdy i am. oppressed ; undertake J*r me."—lmlatx
there was a time when God was not. then he
Stxvtti. 14.
must either have been the author of bis own
Thou socst. my God, the sorrows that over- being, or be must have been produced by some
whelm me. Nature shrinks ; where shall she other cause. Both of tliese suppoaitioosare absurd. It is impossible that anything could be
the cause of its own existence, and nothing can
be supposed to be before him as the cause of
prayer, and seat ter these distempered dreams. his being: •. However far we trace back the
Strengthenmy heart, when my spirit sinks within cause of created existence, we must at last come
me. 1 am oppressed ; I sink beneath the weight to a cause that is uncaused, or tho great
of thy chastening rod, which has not yet subdued First. Cause of all things. If then there is a
y rebellious passions. Hasten, O Lord, to my God, he most be eternal. But that there is a
relief. Deliver me from sin and from myself. God, is as clear as that there is a world. As
Deliver me from my afflictions,by giving me something now exists, there must have been
pathiQoo to boar them.
•something previously existing, to confer that
M <V»e uiito me. alt 'J* that libor and are heave Cudcn, and /
existence. *" Nothing cannot create somethin
rritf gitcyov reel.” — Matt. *i- 2S
This is the necessary conclusion of reason, Ti
Bicssed words of Him who himself endured
is also the dictate of inspiration. The apostle
labors, and weariness, and sorrow! Art thoa
Paul shows that the Gentile world was without
•rHling, O my Saviour, to bear my burden also I
excuse.
For the invisible things of God are
Yes; thou dost invite me to oast it upon thee
clearly seen from the things that are made, even
thoa wilt relieve me from every sorrow ; thoa
his eternal power and Godhead.
cant bear my cross as well as thine own. 1 am
That God is immense is equally clear frotn
fainting as thou wast on the way to cruelfixion,
the light of reason. If there is a place whmre
bat I follow thee to Calvary. There, if it be thy
God is not, then in that place it. may he said
will, T would die upon thy bosom. Teach me
mtienrn for 1 am overwhelmed by affliction. there is no God. If his presence is bounded,
then he in an imperfect Being, which is inconBy thy promise, l conjure thee to sustain me. I
sistent with our idea of God. On this supposieast myself at thy feeti it is all that I can do to
tion he is not as great even as the human mind
•htaik succor and compassion.
could conceive him to he ; for whatever admits
"Speak. Lord ; for tky servant h*arctk."—\Sam. iil. 9.
of limiu might be greater. Space admits of no
I would be still, O Lord, and listen to thee in
limits, and if God fills not the immensity of
the silence of Humility and contrition. Thou
space, space is greater than God, which is absecst my sufferings ; it is them who hast inflicted
surd.
them. 1 would only suffer and adore. But
Let us then try to contemplate a Being imthoa hearest my groans, and art not deaf to my
mense
and eternal, and we shall find that we
tight I will not listen to myself, I will hear
may
as well try to look on the meridian sun
tnd follow none bat thee.
with the naked eye. Is there anything in the
"Hither,save me from this hour." — John xiL 27.
revealed character of God more beyond the
0 God, thou art still my Father, even wbpn gra-sp of human intellect f When once an al-
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which carries such conviction to avery miud, m
without thro. But I wait tky will. 0 God, who think of c xtension that never comes to an ei»d l fitfd
that mode by the acfel restsba jritfefc k rectofe.
boldest Sn thy firn^i the keys of the grave, let
can cmieeive the existence of worlds, am)
Let us know what the institution has
mfpotWvc except it be 10 live to thee livii^wr of oxteueion beyond all the powers of calcula-
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only of ill the sources of it. and means ot acquiring it. ‘ -u Kf.nerai character admirably sustained. The
»«, the rw»* numbers Hef«jre u* are, a
almut ^0.000. This great mortality is attributed none are more useful than the History of H
p]atr M oeut Carmel, and the Ladto excessive indulgence in unwholesome diet. We sre glad to see it brought .sit amoogsr .it,
t^T 0f Jmc<di.
Four of the missionaries’ children had also du*d. he pie>eiu accessible

tims.

The present native population i»

i

Messrs. Chamberlain and Ivus were

l

from

illness,

(May 6th.) The

still

confined

T*ie Mrssxui Bird is the title of a new
immihly Literary' aiwl Musical Journal,

Tmi PfsTii aura a Divret \’isit*t»ov. A Sermon preached in the Firat Preebyserieo cherrh

latter was not ex-

serni

pected to resume hU labors. The addition- to
«»t’ Cranberry. N . J.. on .*cci»si«>n of ihe late | ISMied in quarto fot m at the. low prurr of SI
the church during tbe year were I.A9-4.
Netiowel Few. by Kev Svwssrs C.
annutrit Kv M
Brocklebai k A Co^ ?39
j»er annum.
Dr. King write- from Athens, under date n|
Published bv J. F. Kobinson Prim-eton, N . J Bioadway. It ha- enb-ted in its support th#
July 28. He -till remained undisturbed in hiWe hare carefully read
and think aid of tbe leading musical aurhr r- and purforralabors. Two or three of the students of the it w ell adapted to the present cri-i-. It rontaina
er- in this rouutry , and i- inlendcj to be as abla
University were attending his service
- -kelrt.-n within it. which tl»e generality of and tikgh-tuoedpopular paper —dev oted lo litorMr. Thompson, recently returned fioni tlie modern -ermonfor th*- rea-«»n that few
al nr e and muetc Wef commend t: to
Hrv. D*. Bl.TMt xr..— The Philadelphia .’Wr/A Syrian miasion- at Beirut, made -ome very enmen know how to make ouc ; and lhai skeleton and to
*
Amer+ca* of Ust Saturday aays — We deeply couraging statements r«-spectii»gthe pre—*nt re-,
i* both -imple and c«»n*ecut ive , after whi« h we
regret to learn that the Rev. Dr Be.hune he*
ctM„,ir,on ..r
rouolry
W here Hut were not -uifutaed to find a connected, •earible
W<>o»w./aTo'- Yoeru'- Cxan-eT is at uaad.
resigned the pa-toral charge of the
ary could not venture w ith di«M*4iurae.Mr. Henry ia ranch reaper led bv Poblisbe d by D A. \\<M>dworth. Clintoo Halt,
formed Dutch church of this city, being mo\
,,f being stooed, urgent re«jueMs are
Ins tong re gat ion, and i» understood to be a man Ut6 Nassau »;re»t.
thereto by the very precarious -taie of his lady's
for h.s labor,. In Lebanon. Dams- of talent, though his ordinary sormons are -aid
l*«»rr*i tx tml Exited Btatev— a wall
health, who ha- been for the past year in Brook- j
Hr^ fran, Moam Hernnm to Pal to l*e very plain, a- beat StlMfili to his people.
written pamphlet, w'rh imjyortant and striktag
lyn. and is t.m ill to attempt the journey Hack
a very gr„«ral demand for the
But men of re- per table furnftore usually pceaeh
at atiai ica, by
Mev. J. S. McLxod. D. D.. of
this
preaefong of the Gospel— «»i#o in Nasarefli,
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firm the recent statement/* of the ravages of die- 1 sion, its dates, its historical affairs, tbe great fact*
Thia .pleadid work U piog.e-sing undur tha
ease there. At least 10.000 persons had died, which hav»* led to its piesmt national develop- (^e wall-known pubUabcr, who may wuU
or more than one tenth of the whole population. me lit. have not l»ecn sufficiently nttended to ^.,.1 |ie ^ c<lBfrrruig a bcuefit on tl»e cooutty.
during the year, of whom li.IiQO were member* among us. Thi- branch of know ledge, howevei. -p ^ jdate- Mill coutinwu to be of the moat ezquidevctiptiou,and tbe whole wotk -uch that
of the rhurrb^- Tbe majority of the infants is now becoming fashionable.Men feel the
pruspertirr mdueeroent/ are answered, sad
born during tlw year 1948 are among the \»c- portaace of ix. They begin to cull irate it.
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intelligeuc*from tbe Miaaious of tbe
as communicatedat the regu- indispensable in public an<l private life.
lar monthly meeting, may l»e summed up a* fol- improvumeots,sciuaces, literaturo, aud p<4ific*
lows Advices from the Sandwich Islands con- of England aru familiar to ua ; but its soccer
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Christian world, and that* least of all, can such
distinction apply to the adherents of the hierarchy
men/ of the Roman Staten /*’ hot they are willing The first General «,
Synod of the Reformed ^ Claus is or Gbkzub. — The CIomsis of Greene
mo*^ Jer uaalani. A forge soornainnhad
of Route. In proof of this position, they appeal
'
'’
*
* mtrt i,i adjourned session the^RefomedDutch ‘^n place from the Greek t hurch
to
guaranty his independence in the exercise ot Church of the Lower Rhine and• the
Netherlands,
to the law and the testimony, and there they Jry
Mr. Wood, writing from Constantinople. July
__
__
hi* spiritual power. Tbe Po|>e pngests against in the year 1668. at Wesel, and the Classical
church
of Ro.xbury.
on Tues<lay.- Aug. 29.
the spirits, bringing all the doctrine*, and cere4th,
d«*scrihes the ordinal lorf of ArecHs. a native
the decree, and calls on the Catholic powers to Synod of Wcsel. in 1 .*5*0. resqlvcd.jhatthe office
monies and visible history of the Romun CathoIfc Church for examination by the Word of use arras for his
. ....... . ............. ........ rrl:.r^“
____
w* :i"nmud-" fi 1.’:rrrTr,r!,
i
; ir*cb".,,f mu‘
The u*,i'e*
uch auet-eM,
with
God. They show, from fact* which lie undi»- say* he, 44 the maintenance of the sacred
it. The wars, which soon after tor of tbe church at Roxbury. 1 he sermon
T0^^^*^***
other labot
putud
u««e of history, that the Ch arch , of tbe temporal sovereignty ot the Holy See ' devartnted Germany and the Netherlands, hiie preached hr Ret*. J. JSmrle, from I Tim. v4.
11
doe- not po^e*« that miifr, catholicity,aporto- a right which in the actual order of Providence dened the coasolaAttfoo and extenaion ..f thia I M j^,lt ihou, O man of God. flee these thing*,” See.
1 '** P®rch>*<’ »f the
heitv and sanctity to which she lays claim ; that : is necessary and indL-pensablefor the free exer- excellent
> The „ece*,.ty of personal piety in the Goapel | necee-ary gnmud and budding- for a -emm.ry
had been effected, and gave encouragetm-ntto
^aiuo.u -j™—-- -------- J ^
wor.i
iK*n in
he R^.u
ariioh--, nnmster
minister won
i-utiject dwelt upon.
ujmh*. The
a ne con
.
she has long since departed from the apostle* cise
ctee oi
of ui«
the Catholic
wara8. iu ,l#.
the v.-r
year 1633.
in :he
Rouian fCatholic
wax the subject
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our
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tbe patrin »ny of St. Peter, and is an exile in a ing for nursing tbe sick, the poor and the aged,
foreign land. The first decree of the Roman jirmnineUr* de Chariie , as he called them, but
Constituent Assembly of the Republic, oo the quite in the evangelicalspirit of the apostolical
of February last, sav*. - The Pop' " fall cm institution,w ithout vows, without any constraint
.
,
_____
-------- 1 -„r*rm o( the rules of nunneries — only in th. strength
.ujmet and ,» nrr*/ from the temporal

say that no such society can be traced in unbro-
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of the Church, the Protestant Prince of Sefrom all error and divinely guided into all truth.
i
•_ __
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U
__ I si __
. f
Mgnty
is now a subject of deep interestj dan, in the Netherlands, who emb^ced the RefProtestants have and •tin continue to deny that aovere
^ ^
ormation, with the large majorruvoflns subjects,
h. fact
»«« that the Pope h
h.» been deprived of ,
{hi,
the words of Christ, in any sense, imply the from the
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Ch
to palliate this or any other crime ; yet the fall mitjdle age-.
development ia to be nought for in a later age. in the first period after the blessed Reforma-

Church, du*ingui*hrd

The colfoction of Anaunucal Ftgnruafa
ef Stgnor Sam from Floicncu, is vain'.S.’S t
beautiful The general seen racy of the "Cftor** Jjj
pert*, tngethcr with tie whole body, will make
it very instructive and useful |o medical men.
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We seem a* if we breathed ia a different ele- T M* Hieroav or Enulamo. from the lav
To the public. ulao. it frill l*e very tractive,m
ment. Surely wu ought to render according a*
nt J uliu» Cwsar to be Abdiratfou of J omes 1. euabling them eostly and pWaasntly to a era
we have received, u> revise these records of bis , in the year 1088. By David Him* Vol. II. somethin'' of their own curious and wonderful
in a anil anti There is notbiug that ought to
Boston : Phillip*. Sampson Sc Co.
goodness, to pay our guilty arrears of. tltankfhlHume** Hiatoiy is *o well known, and Jims been offend the most culuraied end refruud delicacy. m
ness, to enter publicly in his presence, and praise
The abnormal or movbkdpaits are in rhu ht|b«iC
him fl>r his mercy in the hour of afflictionand so long appiwciated, thai commendation l* unne- degree beautifuland faitbi ul to uature.*nd
sorrow . 1 should be glad to see this urged upon cessary.. No man can consider himself aceom- only
___
__ the contemplationand benefit
ment of
ot* pre*
foe
plishcd without reading it. Saxon law«, xhe fessional meix It ri « collectton os a who*# *
our (R-ople in your excellent Intelligencer.
Saxon language, Saxon customs, and ev*-n the 1 gt eat treat to all wl»o have not had an oppovv*.
*•* Twaarunrt

u
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t

the garden, who “ was a liar from the
dotn*~-and their junadictiouas tempm|»l prinrea,
^
ghm o’clock
in the Uer- hegiuning and abode nor in the truth f” Are
j in the Stoles of the Church, or
Bvangaheal Miasioa church, in Houston gray hairs no protection against Hie insolence
The authority hf
wreet, between Eld ridge and Forsyth, at which amj calumnies, with which despots and others
authority frofn God ; that they should claim the
ggjjpg of putting down one and aemng up aecond premise, ran
* spirit
FHedm-r will familiarly explain the
ibe noblest ef mankind ? Koanuth ia a
aunt bar rtisn~:T of even cto^ms and king* uni supremacy, and in t
58e8''’a* principlca ot the institution of Fftnestant Den- patriot, a hero, a friend of the friend lea*, a lover
dema, and that kings should become vnaaals and bwmd upon Hie same argument of dmne ngtt eol>uaae*, or Nuimng Saatera, and answer aay of mankind, just, true, sincere, who wiM leave a
hold themselvestributary to the See, — is oce
1 o lit the mind t *i the <I.H*trine, ie 01"T gpgsthme thst may he proposed. Another name perfumed a* the rose leaves. an<l embalmed
the most extraordinary and mysterious ctrcum- that amongat the heathen the ministers o re »- meeting will be held in the evening of the same I in the memory of the wise. He is n<* a Catlioatoncea which can present itself to the human gin* always possessed a large amount o property
^ half-paat 7, when he will give a frill lie, nor a Calvinist, nor a Protestant,in regard
and
power
;
and
thence
slip*
to
t
e
cone
u&ion
eXp0fl^^0D
^ the nature, object, and results of
sectarian or bigoted association ; but conunderstanding. The mere series of events, tBI
connection with their causes und results, irre- that Conatantine and other ^ ri?4iun rmperoi-s institution. All the services will he in the ndent the word Christian a common name in
English
which to burr all party distinction*.
spective ef any theological view that can be p|m ^^bt in confl rantng
erty she bad acquired, increasing the amount of
In our pap^r of the 26lh July lart, we gave
“Among all the calumnies heaped upon K ostaken of them, are cakulatod to produce a proi U by donations of money and lands, and in consketch of Mr. Fliedner1* establishment at Kai- *ufh,” says ibe Smm, “ by the despots ot Europe,
found impression.
ferring oo the clergy many important privileges, serswertb, in Pruaaia. We gleau the following none have dared to implicate him as hostile to
These claims, it is true, in later ages have
with an extent of judicial authority and political additional particulanifrom a circular recently any sect or form of religion
; and it remained
iliiri
been opposed by the Protestants ; but time was
for a religious journal, published in a free couninfluence. The temporal sovereignty arose in issued at Pittsburg
when they were univertally conceded, and, the
try, and besrinv tbe name. * Freeman's Journal,'
Scriptures being kept out of the .hands of the the eighth century, and the temporal supremacy
This Instil ution was called into existence thir- p^0frx»»lUg faith m republicauMm. and circulating
in the eleventh, as if derived from the general
people, they settled themselves down into the
teen years ago, to renew* the Apostolical Institu- amongst free rnen, in cap tlte calumnies of desnl
ignorance,
reeemn?
wan
state
of
tbe
Church
and
the
world,
ami
onirertion
i»f Deacoiiefvse,t or Servants of the Y hurch, potism with thin last and m*mi (kdious slander."
•lumber of a universalignorance, receivingwith
f
the
dogmas
of
the
Church.
sally demanded by tire exigencies of the tunes, of whom St. Paul, in the last chapter of the 1
implicit reverence
Kpixtlr to he Homans, name* Phelre „f C.n- ; To K,"«a* me" °' *n *'ct' ,,bJ
which required an unconditional
"nmndiiionalsubmission
submissionas
„in earli^in com- ehre*. to undenakr the care of- the |.K.r and' the are brethren. Creetls and conscience* he leave*
the only way of salvation. The Popish hierarbetween man and God. He arouse* all as one
chy taught that Christ1* statements concerning P*r,^'*^r small and unobjectionableheginninrs,|
family around the common altar «*f their bleedmore
Christiansthan to men.
the Church imply - that there should always but still it was not established till
ing country, lie is now engaged in an agonizing
Circumstance*might he pointed out in the
centuries of the Church, to the
exist oo earth, in unbroken succession,an easily
struggle f«»r the freedom of the Catholic, the
recognizable•ociety, which should maintain, in of things in those ages which greatly promoted eleventh, employed in this way the many fe- Protestant,the Jew ; and so long as he live* to
the ascendencyof the popes and may even be male faculties and gifts of those who were at
perfect purity, the doctrines which he and hi* aposcounsel, and the Hungarians to follow it, religion
tles had taught, and the ordinances which they -a *°
"
and liberty, we trust, are safe.
h degenerated during the darkne*-. of the
bad established*;and further, [that their com- which temptation and opportunity may be said

o
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posing »over«»gna,diepoaing of crown* and Kmg>

a* possible
tancc, till they mounted op a* near
to the divine nature, assumed the title
title of Hi*
especial
Holiness, and pretended to role by
by especial
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— An eldtkt

a way of prayar.
of both th* world and the Chart*, k » .»bjert
who
are
m*
equally
»o
in
returning
thank* for
inreoted with peculiar iaterew, and eoutaio* theyh.d
Clerk
N«»w»
CathoHca have ike a*i*fact>on of
It costa $4,000 to pal
matter of deep reflection to the philosopher and
In ¥ recce, published on
* of the nea.
ly paa*«d
i t**41
*• • Calviniat by aect. ia penonallv oo# It wa. so ** early a- the day* of Cbrbt.
h
the divine. For more than % thouaand year* it
bv tlm
the Aobe
Popi*h aide of the gwwtion,U by
Al |
hf tbe I of the bitteresteneniit-H «»f the Catholic Church rtwre not ten cleansed f Where are the n.ne
lh»
baa exerted a powerful influence on ull the
Gomeli.., ia of the character we
deecnbcd.
in Hungary’.
, There hath not returned to gWe
glory to l*od t
**
great beta connected witb the interest* oi Tnera«mI uJrmaiMM t*
It dwpiay* g«net
We are at a Ion* how to account f«»r the above
mmmr
tnre, civilization,politic*, religroa^and twefrything
eaaea it condemn* the
RHS^aff-^thrnrT***1^' also { felmiaanou on the puraoii of kowuth ! Kvery
A short time ago we publicly prayed unto
ha* to do with man
The Minutes of the Eztra^e-aioo of the
Fleary. and the mote can4id C
Jj
church
in.
Jersey
City,
in
th%
loa*
of , body know* it ia not true. Doe* the Journal
___ to. That a -ncreesion of
«h. Lord, th« km
«h1
ftf „„ Upf Pm,. jwi, Owrek,
ft* it cornea np to the mark.
beloved pastor elect, and with out Church | sympathizewith the daapot*. w!m> are at riving to
the great pewileoce rtiaf was among
---- -* —
_ 0 a kingdom not of the world,
the medUrral p«iod. or the JKi^r of tU
in thehr lo>- oi an able, eloqwent, and crtmh |it>«rTv, and aeudiug their armed h<»fde«,
imperceptibly outwitted the general
Wr
-«
.p*rt
d«yW.
J!!,
Z'ZZZ’Z*
i delivery, and will be di*7*etrhe«J to
hi the middle age*, that i* to aay. from the aixth
gK»<A>
j
by ,h. Hajuu. an.! bu.chon. of hi* sight. Now it is not only moderated
mankind, and turned that kingdom Intd the
O,
to imirdei the vary men whom their nearly removad. Shall we not then set apart a j Class.-# in the ootirae of Ibis week.
world itself—ehonld have aweeeeded
mufmmrntk rnmmwy
D. D, of thd city of Albany, be respectfully
‘ :T*s
to preach a fimeral sermon on the t own n»yal pi wle and oppro**u>u have compelled dqy of thanksgiving, and pram* him for tbit*
oe divine re^ncMpd
oecitaion of tie death of the late Rev. Dr. k ate*, j to tight for iodependencet Uoea the J oumal
f
answering .mir prayer
Tk. wearWr
>
liredfmtnSt. Peter,
r.witrol
de
thu Reformed Hutch church in the city t>f,fbink to make one single goodCatbohc cease to altered. The *tmo#pbere has berome buoyant.
upon earth ; that, uoder the mask of spiritualityMgbt of wivenull c
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day*. to the yowaget brethren They are the
men to preach great -ermor* ; men of talent
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Wyckuff.
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York.

m* Covr* wrcK. 'of' the Assoc Mite Refonsui *
i*n Church.) /litcd by Jascxs \L
Willaox. has been received Pubbsbed by W.S. Young, 60 North Sixth atmet. Pn Ja Jedphia. —
T

have something rl-e to do.
We. commend tin.- du-ct/ur-e. as a stntple and
jU'hcioua -yaten/ of obacrvathuui on a -object of
great miport.jnr**tn our fello wr-cit »z#*n
wh«>
cannot read it ton often (and it i- n<»t hmg eaongh
to tire a man) nor practise if too much; though
w«- -fill think a few pointed and searching interrogative-, especially at the clone, would hare
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Pasior Macaxine''

for

Septenobs*r is embeiusl»ml with a rtnktng mezzotint engraria* of Tennvsor\ by Sanaa*. It
ha- article- by -ev^rxi popular clergy rasa.
New-Yorkr Geo Pratt

been an improvement.

^.^pd to tlw? -ick and to ^ven by Rev f)r Murdock and that to
Wr Gnndell. with bt- effect-, narrowly
believer* in future ages lest they should be we most pause a little. After a little breathing- i ca antj haTC
' the
I people by Rev. A. V.
e-e*ped.
seduced by the lying wonders and 44 deceirable- spell ive may rename the
___ ->^ut as l**t? Protestant Church, of all *lenomiJohz L Sza Stated
Mr. Steel, of the Borneo mi— um, is auppo-ed
nesa of anrigbteouanef*,” by which it should be
OP
GOD
SEER
I2J JESUS CHRIST.^ nat*ol»*. canmH approve the vow-, nor
to be on his way to ibu* country, mainly ibr the
attempted to subvert their hope and turn them XZU WAAMXX VC
*
„ , 'rules ai»d practices of tbe-e Sister-, nor their
m
r
.u*.
ry apparent It is a truth expressly taught us ta the Holy doctrinc. uf meritorious w ork* of charity. Pamtar Taa Rr.v
procurvog lf»e
from tbe simplicity that is in Christ. They show
Rev Ms. WnrTcuaxo was diamiseed am
for publishing the Scripture- there.
that the Church of Rome has varied, in different Scripture.“He that hath seen me hath seen the FH^dmer, minister of the evangelical cungrega- the 4th mat. by the Claaaia of New- York to the
Messrs. Coan and Breath, who -ailed in the
ages, iu it* doctrine*, government,and worship ; Father,” _ in the glory of hi- attributes,a« we tion at Kaisers werth, on the Rhine, in Pruaaia, Classis of Pougbkeepaie,within whoae houmla
barque Jona, June 19th, arrived at Malta July
that it* traditions are corrupt ; that its interpreta- think, for these are what constitute hi* glory. [ renewed in tbe year 18.06 the Deaconease- of he expect- to labor in the pastorate of the new
old, according to the rule- of the apostolical
23d, after a passage of only 36 day- from Bostion is unsound ; that it always has been and And it is thus the light of the knowledge of ilie Church.
church in that village. The separation w a- painton.
till is characterized by a want qf internal unity glory of God shine* in the face of his £on Jesus
According to the ttreljlA pr anted Rrpurt, of ful to tbe people of his charge in this city, over
The pro«.f--hee< of the forthcoming new pa
on subjects of tbe greatest importance ; that it Christ, who is 44 the brightness of the Father * 1349. above 116 Deaconesses are now at work whom he was so recently established. A strong
per,
called the Journal of Missions, was proha* long been distinguishedfor its want of that glory, and tbe express image of bis person,’' or, in diflureul parts of Germany and England. feeling of attachment between the pastoi and his
1 duced for examination. It is tube issued under
__ we
_____
holiness, without which,
are expressly taught.. as some read, “ the express character of bi- sub- Sixty -six are occupied in twenty-five hospitals
r„,,e ha,! been fomred, .„d
“'“f tSe .„.pic„ (>f ,he A. B, C. F. M.. .nd for the
at Berlin. Dresden, Frank
none .ball .<re God,-for an unwropulou. prQ«v j tance." In h.m we «re not only the wiadom of
I^'^on"^ fulne&a was very encouraging; and only the irar
present will be conductetl under tbe editorial
cution of it* own selfish aggrandizement, apart God, but the glory of it— not only the power
of them in larKe rongwgations. which
R~. H H. O. Dwight. ,re
from the legitimateobjects of a Church in the God, but the glory of it — not only the holiness have
hospital, g*> about as mothers of the
world; that it* present system of doctrine, gov- of God, but the glory of it — not only hi- justice, po^- and rick, supportingand nurring them in and the people to ronarnt to . aeparntion. I Con«,n«mop!r. I, will r«h« .nppl.n. .Ire
ernment. and worship i* not that which was but the glory of it— not only bis grace and their dwellings, and reporting their want- to
The sphere ,.f labor
about to occupy .. , DV SPr'"K, “ th*' P*^r 'T’" P>"b«bly
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ox : nr. Many /V«
c » ** Venc Word* AdPROSPECTS OP FRANCE.
dressed to those who Think By the Her
Whaw
c-d a leuei, ja»t rectired by a mead
C. C. C0LT0X, A M. •• Tbe ptoper -tudy of
fr''»rr
^>*»e
of
the
nx> £t in'cli.^entand p.OOS Prolrttmankind i- man.'* Revised edition, with an
Index. New York • William Gowana, 1949 act# .«f Pa,'i&. which expreas*-; gloomy rztic^SPp. 60 i
t.och of the future, for Inc GorL.ncceut&ai tka
Tbi> lvM»k i- brought oul in m*.»l elegant -tyle, pec>ple ot France When n wua placed ia oar
after the m«Mleiu I.oudon fashion, in hand-orae hands we run over the cooteala wan ^ r?prt «S% .
typo, and on uge, fine, and beautiful paper, fit in hope of fieding anmeihing 10 ecccurxg* 0: IS
for any parlor table or library in the city ot eoatradictthe on/ .eorahle pictare vro l-jd Lltiy
country, none of which should be without it. akeichcd for our reader*. Kaow.ng Um raldki
To snatch up -uch a book during » few leisure geuce arid peenkmr op{. oriuniuei of tb« wnior, «•
moments, i- a luxury that every reader should indulged a motientarr and welcome ruaprtifll df
have it in hi- power to indulge in. From pages ourwlve*. and fell readv to correct, -nth alacrity,
of -uch brilliant and concent ixted thought, we
any error that we might hav- cogi tented. Brt
imbibe more truly useful idea- in a given time
we »oon foanJ our owa judgment too fally •••
than from almost any other s/mice that ran he firmed -nd w? have now only to say, tirtfi
named. No work 111 our language excels 44 La oomfonmg prospect, no ray of light, ahiMi XpM
con" fiu elegance <»f composition and richnesa tl>c d-\rk and lurauhaous »es cd rreuch pcZ.x*
taught b, Christ and hi. apo-l«: aud tb-u. if urercy goodness, trn.b but
h„ reee.ve.!, .n one of prommem .n.ereet and .mportance, and
"«*'
«:n,‘relr
of idea-: and few. hut JuniM-. equal him All that reukun* to m is to pvav, thal He rtks
children,
ch.ldreu. and
and be
he issued
waned >u P«nphl« form.
there b infalUbilUy, no one ha* cv#r yet satis gevrral perfections. When he is pleased to d.stbirt^|| aW,ul 3,500 patients of all we cordially bid our brother - God .pee.)
Modern time# have not produced a more ingen- role* the nation-, would exert a protecting aod 4
Joarmml
of
Commerce.
guiding power upon that numerous and powerful
factoriky told us where it He*: for, whether it cover himself m Christ, the majesty is more |,li.eai|eji of both sexes, and of all religion- perious and attractive writer than the Rev C. C. 1 people, whot
pie, whom prevailing 'ice ..ca mfideluy into
is
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nature
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Rmay aa tha
By this the Great Unknown
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we expect in the next
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- Do we
ef the Faithful, the
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the universal Church of Christ.
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xn emiueut Methodirt divine, Uie degree of Doctor ef
teCton osmI ehd-ty ore • rrq.l .yro <0 ave*y
ram removes from the sewer* of Lowdou more deposit
by the electricity .—The nutmeg tree resembles onr near eue hundred lur aw me. The Society ’s tent and rrcepVSHTfrliT *. 2SU. d.7
« “J “<i 1M
politic*; win be unfoouded, aa he, in a prith# coarse of issdnctteu emb*-ae*s ad ibst in r.spiwoe far
Divinity,whereupon Mr. Gary, who happened to be
tree, and attains the height nf about thirty-fiveor forty
Bentemher, 184$ :
lion room is also upon a large scale, and the C
sad detritus than oo* hundred thousand raeo oeeld re149; Wom.n 16$; Boys. • thorough and risgm t edncnboB. (rirrulnrsmay bo ufa
hoar of the 12th July, aay*
” I *haU take advaapreseut, rose And declinedthe Uon r
feet. The msoe is not the flower as some suppose, but say that they are authorized to announce that oo the
it
Otris.
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toraad at the sxo# of Jmed
Grev. s. Eaq.. 1-0 Week
it Is the immediate internal coating of the brown shining
srasm — Apopl-xr. , Cfodern. 171 : dud era InfaoDkatr or tb* Rxt. Elijah CsAwruxnf— This esthree days of the Fair. President Taylor will receive berq^
st-aet, New-Yerk, or at toe fismboary. whm* si
Tu*
Press
—
The
London
Alhenmum
says:
-The
Yanmind myHfmfi* political affairs, stack Ua shell of the nutmeg- — M. Emilies dn Boy*- Redmond
6Y: Cholera Morbus. 9 5 Conanmutiue. 38 : CoavuL I —a
teemed and exemplaryclergyman was for some tea or
tad thruagh Humboldt, to the Academy of the calls of his fellow-ciazeus, from 11 to 3 o’clock At
kee hat so admirable trick of carrying a printingpres* messuam, n-o , »s-w
mom. My miasma is too innocent to causa
C. T mylar. D. D-, SarfUB
Science, at Paris, a description of on experimeat. that the close of the Fair there will be s sale of choice *gn- twelve years connected with the Methodist Episcopal upon hi# shoulder where' #r he goes — he cxuuot lie# with- 40; Doss:
-p*y to
D.. atsd Rev. Wm. J M~ Tn) lor,
toff the return of toe Pope.” Dr. Achilli
establishes the fact of the electrical indtiemca: of ton
Favar
Typhus,
Church,
end,
with
the
Rev.
Mr.
Dixon,
who
died
lately
out bis paper Whether he invades Mexico as a soldier,
Brov:lle. E*c . C^ftsbosfi.CmB t
toe honor and loyally of toe human system. — The Astlvy collieries,near Manchester, coltursl stock
, 3J ;
il' '
10 ; M,T,r"’
m“d ‘ r. ust Hempstead,L 1-, was amnag the moat promislug ol
M. I’sigto— . Eso , Nan -Y**k 1
having taken fire, and resisting all efforts to extinguish
[fcari sutboritio*, to protect equally Catholic* aad Fremmm^m^mmm i j.- mjl j u. !«• - l j. _ is | -f. Wo^bmige.
D
Thx Latz Attawpt at a “Florida Wax.” — We the New-York East Conference.H« died oo the 1st or enters Grenada as aa eraigraat be goes armed with
fljws^«Ttewn.N. Y. ; fi. G.svan,
type
If he doo# nothing but eew souse of these ‘drageo's
ft, a chemist, Mr. Goemsey, proposed to put out toe fire
toto, *o long at toe administrationrested with them.
extract the following frtmi a .etter writleq by Lieut.
; R.ar.
•
bv filling toe galleries of the miae with carbooic arid.
tooth * in the land through which he pusses, no small
N
• "^3 irtug
coustnnt uppertn-wTra.l«. fog too pnMymm
Tri C*roe%o* Timet London) of to# IF to ult. says:
Totten,
cf
the
navy,
who
went
to
Tamps
Bar
in
The experiment was tried, and was successful.
Nxw MrTBOBtsT Cbcrcr — The coroe’-ston* of tbe amount of good should come of it ia good time
i for ascertnmias (be charseter *t‘ ibo Aiumxn at North
that steps ore being taken to bring toe
the steamer Water Witch, to aid in »ub}eeting the
NOTICE — Th# Rev M- McLaren, of Brooklyn, will > Bergen, it is onto pleasure the tosivseriber «qrfsre«eaa- a* hu
Third Methodist Rpiteopalcbuicb, on South Fifth street,
befor* tha nrooer departmentof toe
Bors oa Law. — Going up th* street the other day, w# supply the p«1p«t to the Reformed Patch rharch. corner her* by doe# his
Indian* : the letter is dated August 19
BTha unrne of the 1* mich Republic
sear Fourth sti eot, VY ..liainsbarg,was laud on the 4th
sew three or four boys, eight or tea years of age. eer- of Qreeus and Houstem streets, next Snbbs’A. both mart
** The Indiana have not been seen since the affair st
bam used to re-open the diabolical tribunal*uf the arrival op the steamer
msL, by the Rev. Dr Hokiicb, Secretary of tb* Amerirag aud afrorneou. Sot vice 10$ o’clock sad 3$ a’ctod
Indian River, Pra*e Creek, and Whiddou’s, all of which
oeetJ y engaged m discassioo A* we passed, one of
ffij^Han eminent Protestant theologianhas been
two DATS L4TKR RZW*
can Bible floc.ety.
r*. The term* are iDxfora'c, and pateBts stiff
outrage* are supposed to have been committedby the
| inner dungeon, iu the name of France.
them asked, 44 If one man was to cat another's head off.
B r the arrival of the United States Mad Steamer Washwdl most >* nr enter mg their daagbtees to tin* teste tethm me# rriy upon the
saase party of four Indians . It has not been ascertained
b- ;b*t France.— that M. d* Tocqneville. the ^
FoRCtev Litters. — The fact should be known and wouldn’t h* be bung right away *" Another, with all
#u tho third Tuesday of 8eptev#ber. to th* Ref. ; kirn lost attestmu to them, an# a faitofol hahruot
ington, Captain G- W, Floyd, from Southampton, which
whether it itoouAideredby the Indians as an affatr of the remembered,that the postage oa letters intended So go
of Vmer'ciui liberty,
the dignity of a judge, replied. “ No. he wouldn’t be hung
Dutch
irvh at
«t 18 u'cfock A M. Cam
* to (beu usaatsi.
port she loft on the 90ih oitimo. we are ia possessionof
of
by the steamer* for Europe, unleos their destination is
nt this meaning
44 Three attempts have been made by Captain Casey,
Rxsjxjna C. Tatlobta a minute ; be would have three or feme trials first ”
(counts two days later than received by the last steamer
J B TAYLOR Stated Clerk
Beegm, X. J, Angeet IfoA.
fl-jri- T
ef the Commissary Department, and who is. perhaps, Great Britain or Ireland, must be paid to the place of
Tu* fiscusT or Yavbks PaosrzxtTr is sxsd to he
The Washington has about 400 tons of French, German
better known to the Indians than any other officer of the
the steamer’a departure, or they will aot go forward
J. C.
* " NOTICE.— TW Closets of Greene will meet to regular
44 onivarsol, mcestoDt, persevering,calculating, well-diaad British goods on freight,and bring* nearly 900 pas- arose, to have a talk with * Billy BomUgs-' At the first
Paper Havotso*. — Tbe late trade sale of paper hang- rected labor. Work [with God s blesaiug) has don* ft fall session, ob fee feud Teneday (ISlk) nf fieplrmber, to TWrORTER OF AND WHOLES IL* DEALER IN
and third rendezvous,the Indian failed to make his apth* flssen.1 Ref Dntch efrerab of Oaxoaeks*. at 10 o’riaak A Dregs, Dye-stuffs, PsiRt*. hfed’emes, OroceriraAc., tiings. by R C. Kemp, xm© anted to $15,000. at prices a
te Cbolsra — The number of cases in London and vicin- pearance.Captain Casey, whose health i» very daliaU."
A.
JOHN L ABE. fftntad Clark. for* for sale, on liberal terms, az 788 smff 198 Grocnwicb
rote. ou his way to the second, was seised with a severe little superior to those of last year
London Urn before as. I imshinfl EngMffif ity. dunn* the 1801 uft^XfeB 7 38, -and tha MaeShs 118
•tract, hstwsaa Tcs^r and FaSton streets.North Rtoar
Swoxiae. — Rev. Mr. Montgomery remarks ua the
ac ruoi rfeife of the lungs, and was constrainedto return
> be unweeriud ia their supplicarioe*.Obt
to the country 446, deaths 204- In Scotland 38. death*
city. New-York. s large end SUDcral eesori
Large Isterxat. — It ts posirisely asserted by the
NOTICE.—
TW
Ctoeats of Mnutgomerv will meet to
to
Fort
Brooke
4 Billy ’ sent word afterwards that hr
will not cnmwvt — be mmrindtul of Dr. AchiUi ob
of
smoking
: 44 There is no harm iu smakJ8. For the week ending the 18lh — in Loadtm, caaea
t to such
$89— 9ffK.
Sesr-Ybi^
Day
Book,
that a large ainouc: of mouey is
utt-nnnusl
esston
to fee Ref Protrstent Dutch church to
waited
for
hisa
eight
days
”
*.
xcept that it lends to
1.400, deaths 1.005 ; in Ragland and Wales, eases 9,888,
Florida,
at
MluavOW
ee
fee
third
Tncadey
ef
Septemheri
loaned every day in Wall street, at \ per cent, a day,
deaths 1,132 ; ia Sootfead. cases 287 . deaths 42. Total
iat*lli_
to iatnxicBUan,inter mBifoo te bifo, bile
P
DOCW VAN O LIN DA.
; tost.. stSuV
A.vutbxx Qcalla Battou Arzoir. — The Washington which is equivaleat to 9lJ per cent, per aflffioiBP.ELLOKrS COAL 1 AHO IS REMOVED from
in Great Britain for ihowaek, 5^75 case* «ud2,-»7» deaths.
icter
fadigeattaB to roasBmpttss, coasuaspuoa
Rfeted Clerk.
Brawl wxy 10 73, 1 IS* a^d l«f Winter street
is in contemplation to appoint an eariy dm3
correspondent of the Bortca Atlas, under date <ff “tha
larxisogarsTrox Debt ir Nxw-Yors. — It ought to
was expected that serious occurrence* would It
is all”*
Alt orders tbroegh the City Depatch Peat wftl be thank
prayer and bnmiliarioo.that
24th,
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ie. Tha F reach troops were very sulky at bebe generallyknown, that under tha new code mm-avoL
mercy, msv be pleased to stay the devastating milady.
ifaUj
LAveeA***.— There asu throe ttisueanJ six
we* ia Meted
“ The case of the American sailor ou board s CalAnrdent debtors may be hold to b*ll,*er in default imprisoned,
so long at Rome. A portion of the JornfuT Opl
Menomet Ali. the ruler of Egypt, dwd at AU-aaadrm
LOOS S. BELLOW.
nia
b*»*ind
vessel,
detained
amour
the
savages
in
the
on the creditor making an affidavitof fraud aggmet him.
been burnt down From the last accounts re- on the Sd August. His body was interred on the 4th. Straits of Magellan, has attracted considerable public
SSth.) at »0 o'efiwfcA. MOf
lhaae.
nine
hundred
and
thirty
-am
en
or*
Astotie
;
five
in the sew alabaster mosque built by himself in ibe
E KEVIN*, *
Tbe law applies to citizens of other State* or perauus
hand rod and eighty seroo Eerapana : «w# hnndred and
citadel
abroad.
list ura to Room for the preeeaL He undoubtedly
The treaty of peace between Austria and Sardinia had
seventy -at* African ; and one thousand ux hundred and
dered by tho Hon. Seoretare of the Bevy to stop in
CL 4 8118 OF PARAMCS.— The Clast.a of
Profit able Ov*%c«. — It ia mid that til* office of
how bit dear chOdrea will bear the yoke received the mfifiaatton of tho two powarx.
LffATHSh (Osraito
twenty -four American language* and distorts.
those waters and recover the
Ts accomplish
will meet to onltoary sgsstou. to tW Ref Detch rharch of
ip n
Havasu
is stated to have almost annihilated the Msg
having bad ft taken off for a (aw monthsthis benevolent object, and to secure our neareeble Sheriff of New- York is worth forty -five thousand dollars
Warwieh. ou tha s*eoteJ Tuesday of September, (lltb.)
Ink
ia the Mack see cm which thougkt rides at anchor.
srs at flzeganra. The junction of Rsyunu and tho
earn merer against similar aggression a, H hi probable the
at
4
o’otock
P.
TW
Ctonsxnl
sesmsn
wdl
he
prembou
a year, clear profit. This is in cusissqnsor#of the new
an is confirmed. It is rumored that tin- *plit m the
Msxbiaac or Bvvosy.— It is said that ibe Penneyl- to tbe
JOHN H. DC BY R A.
a aesrs of tho taking of Raab, which arm brought by
law w hich gives th* Sheriff th* sales of all foreclosures
Vienna Council is attributable to the influence of the Roth- Vend alia watt cbasUae tho Indiana pretty sev Seely.
Stated Clark.
Captain Gardner is just the man to discharge such a
ter, is now ooufinaed.The eortiet of the
schilds,who will advance the 44 sinews of war only on
of red estate mortgages, which formerlyw ent to Master* vania courts have decided that marriage is s civil coo
.Infv with sfitasfnctiouto the country and credit to himtract, sad that they have also decided that no contract
mditiou of peace with Hungary being agreed upon.
are very brilliant aad successful nultin Chancery.
C LA 8818 OF POCOHEKEPSIE— TWCtoss*# to Poagh
The Emperor of RossU has recalled ptnes Woronzoff
ksansir will meat fe tegular ssssiin.at the chareh to Glate
Tbe practical resalts may be *ummod
Two
immense specimens of the Bo* tribe of seep* ate asnd* on ftnnday is valid
na the Caucssian war. to assist him in the Hungarian
C li bate or Sax FrasCiscc. — A correspondentof the
Clerk Hibr — In Stewart’s dry goods palace to Broad- bam on the sxcmifl Taesrfnvto flepirmhar. (life.) at 10
'-OTTOB.-tt.
BfemjHT
fresh from the east forestswhich border the Pan braacbo’clock A.
A. M. MANN, Stated Clerk.
Charleston(8- C ) Nemo, gives the foliowing account of
way
there are 160 clerks employed, and shout $58,000 per
"itofat Austrian officers aad eixty
priaoaan; ffia
Ob the 23d July the Clffiasitisii IRaaidaol Rifles were
of the river Aionzoa, arrived «t thi» port mi the 95th ok.
taarriage,with 8,000 florin* Anatnau Beak note*.
tacked in the Pas* of Ojtort* by the Magyars sn«I forced the cliBteteof San F r*Bcinco
THE NOBTH CLAfiftffl Of LONGs island
ISLAND *in
win
The larger of the two, x beautiful Bob Constrictor,aaens- annum paid far clerk hire.
100 flonn# forced bill, directed to Count Zichy ;
to retire. They were reinforced by Gen. Arwoow w^th
“ A northwest wind prevail* her* for eight mouths m
to extra oosrm
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full
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j
nod
tbe
Anaeeada.
about
ale perk of artillery that was at Ae* and Mocsa:
pieces of cannon, bat agsm forced to retire^ nnee
the year, stiff makes h outrageouslyoo|fl. The thermoire bsttaliou of infontryB# fed rymrot Mu*Yet, untom the parent make baste to strangle the ckakl.
i hours’ Fighting, in which they lott ia killect uad
meter m about fifty in the mnroiog. and about 10 nr !9
fifteen feet. The wbnfo province of Tara, Brazil, arbors
i
W7T
wounded 4 offirera and 160 privates. Tho- imRflBm
the child will aoc rest tall it has poisonedthe parent.
these huge reptiles were captured, is covered with thick
ob to that pin**,
^rSr «0,000 bushels of
inntes to Geswral Synod for tb*
woods a*d dmost impenetrable jofigl#*.which form a
ts wdl as enormous quantities of flour and vinogar,
D^^fc^hTrTietterfrom ConsUntinopIs,dated
Otstxx B*r, ore toft at this «>ffieete W
L400 bullocks. 100^00 cart, flour, 40,000
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only
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euncenffate80{000 Turkish troops on the frontier*«C
imported ore stated to be the largest mrmt brought from r On the afternonn of fee 99d eft., at Lodi Centro,
.a transport with 90,000 ualfunBa^ ft arteai
Same here woolen eioOsea asu requiite *11 tbe pomr South America. The capture of the bea is said to hovo the Rev. Mr Davis. Mr. SAMI EL D. HARING, of A
CL ARSIS OF ORANGE.— Eom/rad. That on adjourned
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a
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proper condition for keeping
Ah. tins is a qoexUon for many «*f us to answer Matt. \ i n.
pMtr.Mx* tK»- Iwrt xmr. I timid rm-podfuBf
Th(* poiaon, too, must have attractivenames. Anytotofn»-T*cisf»*»r:
i.f
tr. tho-ir trtmuha.
P foot bean* for ptekfors early this month.
-axon of the year, of fur gn-aier impor12. Daily .md pra>crfuJly read the Scnptur»*s.
thing which conceals the real character of the dram, at this
Early
kind.*
of
cucumbers
may
atill
be
planted
tance
and
worthy
of
a
liund
red
Lines
more
fe-riotts
FV xi\. ,.
and make* it inviting, will answer this purpose well.
If the weather is ndd, the rum must Ik* inarmed. reflection, than some of llioxe pul some weeks
13. Never neglect a duty hr i aoiiM you do not for picklers. Sow autumn lettuce. Pea* may
City Miafiters' Dirertsj.
still In' planted Attend to gathering herb*; dryThen we hear of ” hot whiskey punch,” “ hot Tom ago a*, Wluch hishton ui drum, which hotel at the fe«-l much. 1 Sam ii. 30.
Bmwuicra. W. C. LX D. fr* A -t^j mreei.
sage and .rthcr late herb* ft lobe artichoke*
and Jerry,” “ warm slings,” Ate. Hut when the Spring*, shall I choose ?
I 4 MamLiin great t«-ndcrn*^is of conscience.1
Breu, V W-. EUzx-ite rtrraLOPsrTkiad.
which are ripe should be gathered before the
Tli<iusiu>d* of panaits, even of l, linsLon parents, Tim. i. o.
h*ty me. Wtlhaua. ‘ZC Wurt*a rtrect.
weather becomes warm, the rum must be iced 1
ter. John il
T w.-JftJ. atrert.
to try the roofing
The thirsty soul is then
— ..... ^ J wr wiU veniur# to say, will give a wrung answer.
lo. <iuard against pride in your dren*. 1 leave* begin to open, and the stems should be
CrawaM, > mime a f ^ Jifj f .:ite Iirral raj
broken
down
to
encourage
the
growth
of
offsets
and
adopt
a
wrong
coorne.
instead
of
a
right
om*.
i 'pjfn
influences of 44 mint juleps.” “ sherry cobblers.
ii. 9.
D* Witt, Thoms*. D U.t lib Nitetk aOMft
“ iced punch,” Ac. Again, indulging in the poetic on ^M* “abject of schools. We feel justified in
Mb*a«h, J S.. 1 ill Faaurth Av«
10 Av<>id all lightnessin y<>ur euawraotuxi. from the root — TVAt-Z tag Farmer.
P*rns, Isaac . D. D.. 109 Brat
fancy, some rurmellers name their liquor “ m«mntain 1 •Baking this declaraLon,by the observation of man) Kpli . v. 4.
Eishar. Gro H-. U. D-. 1 J* McDmirsIi
dew.” “cream of the vale," “water of life," “apple P**4 years.
17. Be very careful in your choice of companONE-HORSE CARTS.
Gufiiio. J i‘Uu C., 1 ±2 iLi\ -*»—• all
Jack snd 1 once noticed in a rutmeller’a store
Aml
kind of child do you wish yours ions. Prov. rui. 20.
Had* b*-rg la Jas H . D- D-, ttfr
had fire yean' practical experience in
little sign on which was painted “ perfect lore
t** If a devotee of fashion and that world 18. Never parley with the .great adversary'. theHavikc
Hatum. M S I) D , lit# Ninth streeC
use <rf wagon*, and nearly the same Ume of oot
Knox, J»hn, D D_ TiC K<iurtli slreet
Was there ever such a misnomer ? Truly this was which you have promised to renounce, there is a James iv. 7.
horse carts, on a farm of 170 .-teres of arm hie and
Lord. J S. J^3d fire*-! a rut !Vi A venae
“Satan himself transformed into an angel of light." I fa»hionabIe french woman, and here is a splendid
IU. be realous for the salvation of srml*. SO aeres rrf posture land. I have arrivt-d at * situ*
Macaalev. J M
Amttr mtn o<, boarding school, where crowds of the rich and gay jam,^ v >>
'20
I have frequently observed the outside nttracuon*
Marraira. H. J.. Li. U . 4* Hasrararad Ol
factory conclusion as to the comparative advantage-*
will daily rvnort. It will coat you only
-jo. J,,y|
of the rum shop. There is hardly a great man
. oO, $100, I
Mstiaewa, J . M-. U. D ra ChuUm I’laca.
*yfullv w;ut for the coming of th«- Saviour. of the latter.
$200 or $5t8i
$500 aa yenr,
year, as tfe-^case
the case may be. to secure
secure , pfijj
jy ^0. — Famuel Dunn
May, B H-, "31 <lrr*-aiwWb *tre*-t.
the nation who has not such a place muned
phj] jfi.
In the employment rrf wagon* and the old broadMiHedoirr Pfiffip D D . 553
him. There are in thia city “ Wuahii]
W ashington house* a place for your child for a ffrw m faiths or the year to
wheeled dung carts, I required tine wagon, one
Maihgon. John. 45 W sikr-r strer!
come.
And
what
will
be
the
result
?
You
will
cxican war.
without number. And suioe the late Mexi
Steia*. Bra . ErraUnrk. 13U Brnora
cart, and three horse* to every 50 acre* of arable
THE
MILLER
S
EOT
AMD
HTS
BIBLE
many of the heroes who there fell in bottle liave had i receive into your family, at the close of the school
sa Akeca, M., 71 at rtr-ut, a<
Thk following interesting record is made of land . 1 ai*«> kept a light cart for general purpose*. Van Peh. P I , D. D.. 73 Hranrarad
for their monuments a r moselle r a su/n ! Then too t term, a creature in form of your child, but with
that 1 am employing cart*. I find that 1 get
Van Nest. Ahan R . Bmadwav, Abo'
we have “ Fountaraa.” “ Arcode*." “ Crescent*,"| the opinion*, view* and feeling* of the person to ‘the results of eotportag* in Sweden, by # corre- Now
through my work much more eari ly with two horses
V •rmiiy e. Th.a B D D 7 Atb*«<
“ Gothams, '* and numerous other places of high- , w hom you have rommitt«*dher, mingled with those spondent of the Ph dadelyhau Presbytersmm
\Vhit»-l»»-a.i, Ctaarie*. T.g
and two cart* to 50 acre*. The olios mg is a fair
sounding names. There are likewise many
sabortlinateinstnictor* and pupil*, to who#e
•• I returned,” says a Swedish colporteur, ealculatKja of the first outlay under the two
sellers who modestly (’) style their establishments *>ci«ty the principal cnfranonlr resigns *uch a* are
' through a village, where there ore several terns
Offetrs $f oor
“ yroeeriea." AH they •eli is rum, charcoal and placed under their care And why should not this
water-mills. A Bible had been purchased from 1 I wmftuu
CITY
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
potatoes. There was a place of this character, a l** Die result ? The child is told, in the significant rne there
three yearn since by a miller'* boy, I •iuag-cart
man . ffocretary . 33 t nhou •ere*' ;
few years ago. in the upper part of the city, on the language of fact, that the parents expect her to who not
Treraure-r. 7t T.-nlL rtrr*tlong before had fallen into the water, 3 horses ---outaide of which was the sign, “ Grocery'.” One acquire, among the scene* in which they place her.
y.
DOMESTIC M UStOKM.— Ms*. <
and had narrowly escaped being crushed by the
cort of ike light cart to 50 sere*
night some waggish fellow took a paint-brush and ^mething not to be had in her natural home, of
IS#
mill-wheel.Snatched wonderfullyfrom death,
made a slight alterationin this sign ; and when the * g>watii value than what she has been accustomed
John (this milter lad) had at that time begun to
____ 105 0 0
neighbor* passed by on the following morning,
then, not only different manners and
he
concerned about the oalvation of hts acgi).
----0 0
they saw, instead of “Grocery,” "Orooeryr* conv ersation,but practice*,opinion* and principles Hence, the purchase which he made of a Bible.
---- - 40 0 ©
FOREIGN Ml*8 Wefts.— *»«
220 Niath - ---- , i
^
Bating the bad spelling, the ioke was a good one. are presented to her, how can it be that she will He read that sacred book, and was fervent
We often see ornamented signs, on which are reject them ? Cases there have been, in which prayer ; the Lord heard his prayers, aod he beBOARD Of MDOOATttlfti.— Baa.
_____ 41 0 8
rudely delineated the. portraitsof men who were youthful judgment, purity and piety have rendered came a staunch confessor of the truth as k ia in
Tsstt .......
..... KG W 0 «8 .North sc. Cravsspiia
an
exposed
mind
or
heart
proof
against
such
dancelebrated for their patriotism, and not for their
k.; ei Hn.udmmy, mae.uk
Jesus. He waa not long in becoming the object . Thk show* s saving of upward* rrf tea. an
llOAMI> wt- > A. UNIUi*.
intemperance.Why put them there ? To draw gers: * but we fear that, in multipliedinstances, of persecutions from the miller, the miller’s wife,
which many young
ung termers would find extn
•C. C«rr»**po*Miing Srcretary < Jahm #.
custom. Sometimes, however, the devil overshoots the reverse is the fact.
his comrades, and persona who frequented the
or implements. Thfite u
But let us earnestly caution the parent against
the mark. I remember once seeing a rumseller’s
mill. All were determined to render it impose!
annua] saving in the expense of the rauem
sign on which was painted a huge frisly boor, with | *®curn*£ such exposuf?**. Heek for a person, ble for hint' to read the Bible; but theLord
cert system, aa well as that of the ke. p
R B£ QL U T ION
florin ng eyes and projecting teeth, fit, emblem of trained in pure, American, Protestant principles,o(
watched over him. Shortly afterward, A mdrew, of one horse to every 50 neres. If we can save one
fiT IK*
rum ; and npt far from the place where I now tried character and consistentpiety ; and with the miller’s son, a young man of twenty years of
horse in the ceUaratiouof SO acres, it will
write may be seen in the window of a bar-room a humble prayer to God, and expressions of f'hris- age. a victim to habits oi impiety and dissipation,
to nearly -per erre.
transparentcurtain, on which aa a painting repre- tian confidence in hw devoted aervant, commit your became likewise a disciple of tha Saviour. This
It is, T believe, generally admitted that
child
to
such
hands.
You
can
trust
them,
and
no
senting a horse, without bit or bridle, tossing his
happened
in the following manner John was attached to a given
w
in weight,
will
re il
limbs in the air, and furiously shaking his mane, as Other.— A\ y. Preobyteraau.
IWTKCLI
Andrew's assistant at the mill. Originally, they than two torara attached u>
be is pursued by a pack of hungry wolves ; just like
were the best friends in the world ; but since Thk arm wrt onK from tha advask^r gamed by the Offo
a young man giving loose to bis unbridledpassious,
To K.xsr Sn,*. — -Silk articles should not be John’s conversion, Andrew employed all aorta
and driven to perdition by the remorseless nun kept folded in white paper, as the chloride of of suggestions, artifices, threatening*, and even ha»W aft the power of draught ek»e u> the work,
but ako all tha power applied at the same moment, a vshmbte religious femfly
seller.
lime used in bteoeMng the paper will probably violence, to plunge hia comrade into a disorderly
which k almost impooMible where two oraaore homes,
Kajosellers sometime* profess to be Amtti mum. impair the color of die silk. Brown or bfue life. All hia efforts were ineffectual. One day,
serving n plane in te
having differentwilt* a^ steps, are attached^ the
Allow me then, to suggest to them the propriety paper is better; the yellowish smooth Indian white John was busy out of doors, Andrew, who
Rnroucp Dcrcg Cnww.*
Aneirinent paper is best of all Silk intended for dress was alone in the mill, look John’s Bible for the trawl move quickly afegfty. I bare often heaid it
"&W «?*• *yt«4 hrindj ” liquid fire, and should not be kept long in the boose before it is purpose of casting it into the river; howevei,
distilleddamnation. I slnjuld like to imve the made up, a# lying in the fold# will have a ten- just as he was about to throw it in, he opened remarked, na teams have passed. ‘4 How well tha
horaee pull Sefcather.’' when, p whapa. they have
privilege of super
deocy to impair its durability by cuuaing it to the Bible mechanically, and this passage caught
been
moving at snmrtliMg teas than two mBra an
We decorations of a rum-ehpp. J ra^ld paint the cut or •nKt, particularlyif the silk baa been His eye : “ T wo shell be grinding at the mfl!
hour
; but hasten them to four miles an hour, and
whole budding in gloomy black, aud array il in the thickened by gum. We knew an tnatence of a the one shaH be taken, and the other shall be
thk steady raking team will draw very nrnkly,
drapery of death. The emblems on th# turn should very elegant and costly thread-lace vail being
left.” Matt. aaiv. 41. f This declaration struck owe horse pulling to the ri^ht hand, another to the
be a skull and c rum-boo es, # ammmt o2ed in a found on its arrival from Fiance cut into squares,
hia conscience with the rapidity of lightning , it
a great saving of time k occasioned
#t»H, fire shooting from bis eye#, and venom darting fend therefor# destroyed,)by being folded over
took possession of hi# heart ; and under the
of motion with one horse carta. My
from his tongue ; a picture of the deril grinning t pasteboard card..* A white satin dress should
weigb^of an inexpressible emotion, be placed
with the karwith fiendish glee, as be thrusts one after another be pinned up in a blue paper, with coarse brown
again in John*# chamber. Daring
into the flames of h«tt ; and Tnforamlh th# mat*#, paper outside. •awed together pt the edges.
moment, Andrew became a new man ;
ha the straw as two wagonsT and that the^ me
** Woe unto them that rise up eorlv in the mro-nin^'
he Mowed himself to be a
bound with the rones in the
that they may follow strong drink; that continue
of Jesus Christ, United from that
Eno»theimn Over the do« Society of ji^riends has rendered the novel
t and aoul with
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them

with the principle* of various maaiifbatanag art*, and
afterwan* at Prague, studying chemistry under Frofoiu
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SaaVNvsa young and beautiful. What need to add that
she wtj loved 1 Sarehr I need not add thaiah* fovad^fot
aneh aa she live on atfccuon, and die for Uek of U. Hsr
fathr.r devoted hie fortune and hta Ufa to her » sad *ho waa
As might be expected, she had
heir ess to a large
rank and variety. I cannot

after

ua^mbas yaendy^n °u«Mi^eavalry.
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man, French and
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broken heart. •

this year, or to die of delirium tremens a year , which resulted in her hopeful converaioo to Ood.
hence
Whfft Christian woafc! not prefer lemving
the
world
at once, innocent and. bapp
--hypy. to
Good IUasojuko. — “If you are not afraid of
living a while longer * bloated^ brand jr-dryter, Q(M\t j mu afraid of you,” mud a stranger, aa he
and then dying in disgrace,and utte r!y
a coaming- room on the Sabbath and saw it

the
Goergey is now united,
and that Dembinski. with
was
m not at aU.QO
nU op the groumL
,
sergey is said to be very ac- My lonely hovel in this tr arful v«Ie,
In person and beanng. Goergey
He is of the middle size, with
Is holier far than pals ce* of %iags !
and blue eyes, and manners that win all
whu mnDfooch him
him. In the army, particularly among For with the lowly bee it he loeahio
And hence the fouu*mnef his cemfisrt spring*.
the hussar*,
he has
buSITbe
has unbounded influence, both by reason
of his chivalnc characterand ol his powers of oratory,
Then, toiling brethn -n, adze with all lU power
which are very great. Many anecdotes are related of
This soul-refresluug yet transporting thought :
his personal nrowem on the field of battle, and of the
That never while, the eternal Ummo endures.
effect n few elegant words have often worked there anon
his hesitating men. He is also a man of considerable
The poor man's mutows once can be forgot!
learning, pardcnlarly in mechanicsand the natural
If. Y. PrrJf
science*, which he left the
tin army to study in 1S4.'>. thinklatter cases, only

r*a

more powerful than the sermon She was immeWhich would be preferable, ro die of cholera dialely brought under deep conviction of sin,

enthroned.Hi* eye la on the poor,
Aod tender sympathies His Ijotnin swell.
Where’er He sees the border, pressing hard.
Or swarming worn sarrormd the arwhliag cell.

5^rL5rc
gag®d,
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*
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” Famine,*^* Pertiwe ,* “ The Worm th
Diem,*’ “ The Kite that b never quenched t'
the extremity of the mom. lighted by nfl
yellow, llmktmmg flame, should be ina^tbo

ia a

magical
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the time
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Hie orphan’s woe. the uae
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a »ree<ntirr of

bmudy nuxturoa. m
cholera. This, we are fully pemuaded
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ted while studying
r Hungary, where
In the war against
ejheu wn* still in

the
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prayed to God that that fhtr girl might belong to that noble
mar., evep as I. a boy, then prayed.
G od has sneweted my preyera. When th# long way was
tra celled over, and the ragged end difficult steep surmounted -when her fafry foot waa pressed on th* rock at the
•r mrait of the hiU of life, and her eyes gaaeu imo th* blue
d eep sky with longing gaxe, them, even there, beyond the
» aloe, his ouu-uetebed arm* received her, aod hia embrace

K<^-

Go preach to blocks and stones, ye who believe that love
is of the clay ! Go preach to the dead, ye who deny the
immortalityof the affections. Go reason with tree*, or
hills or images of wood, or with your own motion fees, jifelesa, icy soul*, ye who believe that, because there 1* no
marrying yonder, there shall be no embracing,or because
we may not use the gentle words “ my wife,” we mav not
clasp these aencufieU forme in oar own holy arras ’ L tail
you, man, that immortalitywould be a glorious cheat. If
with our clay died all our first affections. I tell you that
annihilation would be heaven, if 1 believed that when my
heed at length rests on it* coffin pillow and my Up* sink to
the aifenceand repose of death, them loving eye* wiU never
look Into mine again, this pure clasp nevar be around nty
neck, this holy caress never Mess me more !
But see how I hasten in advance of my story. And yet,
. fits
*
like Canning’s knife-grinder,I remember now that I have
no story to tell, or at oeac it Is a simple history.
At Peath (says the Independent) Haywsir iaeued a proShe loved Joe. His calm and earnest way of loving her,
clamation which might have been written by a Nero
won her " iiois souL He did nut aay much to her In comdrank. It certainly gives the last touch to the dark pic- | pany, nor of her, but when they weu» alone, or only some
ture of military crime. It exhibits thw comma mler-iuof the children near, hia low voice would be musical, and
chief of a great country doing what ex asperatedSpanish
she sat entranced with It* eloquence. 1 have seen them
partisans have done on a small scale, to the opprobrium sealed on the bench by the aide of the stream, and have
heaid him lead her gentle soul step by step with bun from
of humanity. Here it is
earth to sura, and ihagCffv m star to star, until she seemed
“ To TUB IsHXBtTXSTsor Bi ds asd Pbst«. — After
to be in heaven with him, and listening to the praiaas of
several victoraes which tho imperial arms have obtained
the angels.
over those of the traitors, wn era again among you.
I am unable to tel) you how it happened that Joseph
have again planted the imperial standard on your steeples.
S— — left his profession,(which had been law, > and entered
But our feelings are Car different from what they were
(he ministry, nor ant 1 abi* to sCaae, though 1 might guess
when we left you a short time ago. Doomed to death is at, the causes operatingin his Own mind. The father of.
every peraou, no matter of what rank or sex — doomed to
Sarah D
was not a religiousman, and. I am sorry to aay.
instant death on the spot of the crime la every one who
was one of a small class ol men, who not only deny the
truths of our most holy creed, but take every opportunity to
dares to assist the. cause of die rebels by weirds, or by
cam ridicule on its teachers. It waa, therefore,with great
deeds, or by rev olutioaary dress; doomed* to instan| death
pain that his daughter observed his coldness and rude nee*
is every onw ^ho dares to insult any of my soldiers,or of
ta Joseph S
, and she was not surprised,however much
those of our allies ; doomed to instant death is every oue
was grieved, when an open rupture renderedthe suswho entar« into traitorous comniunk-ationwith the et»e- ahe
pension of his visits at the house absolutely necessary.
*»*«• of the crown, or who malic kraidy prranmee by
. They had never spoken of love. Each Wnsw the secret of
rumor* to WTrsf the rebellion or to conceal weapons.'’
the other s perfectaffection, snd what need then of words
Ho* joefbrth Peace Societies may come to publish trnefs
to toll it 7 It would have been but the repetition of hackLei this proclamation be disseminated without note or
neyed phrases. And yet there ia no music In the world so
Oo^ammat ; it should sufficeto show wh race war comes,
aweet as those thro" word*, ** I love you,” from the Bps we
love to kiss. But the father of our gentle friend had feared
and wheaii agents are the abettors of wgor.
These threats of wholesale murder were accompanied the existence of some bond between them, and peremptorily
required his daughter to break it if it did exist. She replied
by wholesale robbery. The Jews of C Jfien and Perth are
to him, relating the simple truth, and he drairad her to
laid ander cun&ributsouto the extent of two millions of
refuse theno ‘forward «o see or speak to Joseph.
florins, as a fine for sympathising with the Hungarians.
A month of deeper pain than can well be Imagined sucHaynan left Pesfih on the 36th fiothreaten the left flank ceeded this command, during which they did not meet. It
of Dembiaaki, and before doing sb issued two other prowas on a moony mxht in August that ahe walked out with
ciai nations similar in spent to the above . “ Death, <leath."
me, (then a b >y three years hef junior,) and sat down ow the
rttuods every sentence ; death even for the owners of
bench by the side of iJm stream. The air was dear, the
' natahabrfied hensea if arms should be found in them ;
sky serene, and no sound disturbed us ; but the soft voice
death for groups assembling in the streets. The lives of the wind among the tree- tops made a pleasant music, snd
and property of mil forfeit if any transgress This mon- are listenedand were silent. The stillness was broken by
the voice of Joseph S
. You will pardon me If I pass
ster mn* finally concludes his ferocioaa threater-ings
over that scene. 1 dare not attempt a descriptionof it. It
“ If you heed not my warnings — rf even a pa.t of you
was my first lesson in human suffering; and though 1 have
alto old venture, with audacious insolence, to transgress my
learned It over and over since then, though the Iron has enorders, then mamhilalionwiU be your lot. Then, making
tered my own aoul and seared and scarred it, yet I have
all pee far one. and erne far mil, will I regard year /fow an l
never aren, nor do I believe I have ever felt, more agony
pivpertieaaa forfait, in atone men: for your crianm. Tear
than those two felt
they parted that night to meet no
fare rate, inhabitantsof Peath, which ia now partially more on earth. He bowed hts lips to her forehead, and
murmured the sole mu word “Forever.”She woks at that
touched with the traces of just ponishrxent,wiU then be
word, and exclaimed with *«* riling vehemence, ” No, no,
nt of you* treason
reduced to a keap of
there la no such word. Joe.” We shall not meet again on
and of its castigation, Believe me that I am n man of
Her tall
my ward, whether to ganish trnnarjressiouor to reward earth, my gentle one.” “And what la earth
form grew more queenly, and her dark eye flashed divinely,
merit.— Peath, July *4.
as she rose and exclaimed, in clear and silvery tones : “ And
what ta earth 7 These thing* mu« end. I wffl name a
tryst, dear Joe, and you shall keep U. If you psaa first into
the other land, wait for roe on the bank, and If I go hence
on the other shore until you come,
W. Means t Lkioktos, M. D.f advances a new theory
before you, 1 will linger on
Will you remember f' 1 1 ill live and die in liua memory.”
in the Jammed qf Commerce, which may be a good guide
£he Ufud her lace to hia. and her arms to his Deck, and
investigations; for though they might fail to establish
thef clung together in a long, passionate embrace. Their
Ups did not separate,but were pressed dose together,until
troth, they would perhaps lend to importantdiamwery .
felt her form cold, and her clasp relaxed,and he laid her
He thbiks it highly probable that, though its existence he
gently down on the -old seat, bowed over her a moment In
has not yet bean demonstrated, there ia a class of causes
prayer, aufisras gone. 1 heard him any, “ Take sare of her,
Wend so I strove to recall tbs life that had grms from
in an unexplored part of the animal kingdom, from which
bar lip* aod cheeks and eyes. It came slowly, and ah* woks
nil epidemic and endemic diseases arise.
aa we wake the morning after death has enteredour charmed
It ha* been thought by many that certain diseases may
circle, with an oppression on the brain, and a “ swimming,
awoHen senselessness of soul.” At length she remembered
spring from anisuucula- ; aud this is not only s modern
all, and raised herself with a half articulated exclamation of
notkm, but is found also in the writings of ancient authors.
agony,
broken by a sob ; then fell on her knees by the bench
Yet, tbeugh naturalistsand others have, from time to time,
and
burled her face in her hands and remained thus for
suggested that antmalcube may produce yellow fever,
nearly half an hour. When ahe arose, her face was aa the
cholera, and similar epidemics and endemics, the belief
free of an angel It wore that same CJuhed look until ahe
has not been generallyreceived ; for many insurmountadied.
ble objections to it have occurredfrom appearances which
I think ahe took cold that n.ght, she waa never well afterrtrauglv indicate that the causes of »uch diseases origin- ward; and the next winter ah* passed at the South, reste and move in a ga senna form. The atmosphere La*
turaieg in the spring, vary fragile, but very beautiful
therefore been analyzed,and chemical tests have been
Joseph S
was sent abroad by one of the Boards of
applied to it, but aH in vain, ip attempt* to diarover the
Missions ol the Church, but his health foiled,and he resigned
hia commission, while he travelled through the Eastern
opposed gaseous poisons.
world
•* According to a report published in the last number of
Three year* fled with their a soil swiftness.To Sarah D
the Gazette Medicate, n new epidemic of a most formidable kind baa isniinsfind itself m the mountainous district they were very slow and painful years, yet aha was happy
in her quiet way, aod no one dreamed of the strange tryst
of Gaipuacoa, in Spain. It destroysUfa so rapidly that
he was 1 o aging to keep on the other side of that dark river,
the name Clifnotte (from clin d’crU) has been given it.
which men so shrink from. She grew feeblerdaily as the
Its first attack is indicated by the appearance af greensummer and autumn advanced, and In December she was
ish yellow pustules in the ham, forearm, and nape of the
evidently dying
neck. In a few hours these tumors ulcerate, and disOne day her
had been out of the house, perhaps
her mother
__
charge an acrid matter, containing myriads of micro- making calls ; ahe returned
' at evening, and
a
among other
scopic auimalcul* ; this matter irritate* every part of the
Incidents of news which ahe had learned,
foamed, she mentioned to
lend Joseph S
akin over which it flows. In three or four boors the
Sarah the death of her old friend
. The fair
body liecomes swollen like a bladder ; the suffering* of girl waa teclinlngIn her large arm-chair, looking out through
the Hosed windows at the snow on the ground, and the
the patient are of the most severe description ; violent
fever seta in, and this is speedily followed by death. pure moonlightwhich silveredIt. There waa no startling
Putrefactiao takes place ia a few hours, so that it becomes emotion visible aa her mother mentioned the feet which to
her was the most sofen-n,yet moat joyful news th* world
absolutely necessary to bary the body as soon as possa*
could give ; for now, how much nearer waa their meeting !
Uc "— Medical Gazette, April, 1849.
I saw a smile flash across her face as the joyful news
If tbaopiaianadvanced ia this article be correct, it may
reached her ear. I saw her lips move aa if she Invited even
be foand that the animal cultr wtrichf are the cause of then bis spiritual embrace. 1 saw her foreheadraised to
cholera, after they have bean formed in a medium as
feel the caress which I know she frit ! She was atient for
above suggested, attach themselvesto various article* of many minutes, and then spoke in fosbla, yet very musical
accents, and I, boyishly,wept aloud I Then she smiled, and
food, andthat with these they eater the human stomach
looked at me with finger upraised,and said, “ Wait a little
and produce that intense inflammation of the mucous mem.’ And than, after a moment, she
brane of the alimentary canal whjcb is the main feature while longer,dear W
said, “ Mother, ia the snow vary deep T ’ “ Not vary, dear j
in the pathological condition of the first stage of the disease. The following extract mey help to arrest attention why did you aak 7” “ Because if it were deep, 1 thu.^h: it
would be difficult for old Mr. Smith to find our lot In the
grave yard. Are all the head- stones covered, mother 7”
Mtraculom BlomLmU an Unman Food — Voder the ” What is the matter, Sarah 7 What if they are covered 7”
influence of certain circumstances,of which it is difficult, ” Mother, dear, It la useless to conceal it from onrasfvaa, or
if not impossible, now to form any praciae idea, there has
from one another. You know, and I quite aa well, that 1
bread, and food of other kinds, spots of a
am dying. I have not wished to lira, — only for one thing 1
did long for fife, and I dreaded to meet danth all sleoeTint
____ rad calm’, closely resembling drops of blood. Durwill you teO what I mean when I
ing the siege of Tyre, Alexander was alarmed by the now I shall not. W
appearance of "bloody spots upon the soldiers’bread. At am gone. Yea, gone, dear mother. I shall not b* here any
longer. This chair will stand here, and I not bo anywhere
a period nearer oar own age, in 1510, similar stains were
near U. You will ha hare, and father, and you wffl rise and
seen upon the oooaec raled wafers, and thirty-eight oofo
walk about, and visit,and go in and out, and atsep and wake
tun ste Jews were accused of having caused, by their
and so on day after dkT, and I shall have no part any
again, snd
sorceries, «*»»» phenomenon, and suffered death by Earnlodger la your care* and joys. Dear mother’and as
ing for their supposed sacrilege- la 1819, similar kinds of aha uttered the last two weirds, aha pot bar arms around bar
rad spots appeared amongst the inhabitants of Padua and
mother's neek and kissed bar fondly,and sank back Into
its environs. At the commencementoft the month of
her chair again. I sat at her fret watching bar matrhfeas
Anen* in that year, a farmer, of flegnaro, named Pitta- features.Jamils was flittUq^acrosskbanx—wihws, now
f government, he fboad himand therefore offered his serad fin give him charge of a manufaotory of
aa he wna a scientificman as weft
ns soldier, bat Meatfnros, the Mia ter of War, thought it
better to send him into the field. While waiting for *a
by entering,ns am d
above, volunteer in the Honveds-H
Here he had risen to
the rank of major, when appointed at ono-B
in-chiefby Koaeoith. — Cerr. of Nnmmrk Dmdy Ad
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before .^imtil'it^became
fixeZaad ao holy, so vary^oly 'that
I grew bewildered aa I gazed, and e strange tremor pa seed
,

for many day* foHowmg. he saw the
appear on all hia food — new brand, rice,
real, fish, aud boiled and roaat fowl*. The cure waa
a [mealed to, font be might exercisehis sacred fooetions
to expel the nvil spirit which produced these alarming
appearances ; but prayers wore ineffectual,and the neighbors of the unfortunatePittareilo supposed that he was
under a celestialunhid intio!i
Incited by curiosity,a large number of person* went
to Seganio, ami a eon— iaainn wna eventuallynamed, to
investigatethe nature and causes of this phenomenon.
M. Sette wna appointed to this taak. On examining
under the microscope these n
same rad

™.

apofts

through my body.
The breath of pence waa fanning her gloriousbrow ! Her
head waa bowed a vary Mule forward, and a tree* aaraplwg
from Its bonds, fell by th* aids of Mr puce white tempi*,
an^efoasto herjoat opened Ups. It hung there motion!***!
Ho breath disturbed Itarepose ! She slept as aa a— •! aright
Bleep, having accomplishedthe nriaafoaof her God.
Oftentimes since then I have h< ard a voice from basraa
as roafodkwsaa that which the prophet of Md tunad dectartng the bieasingof the rightooua dead I To-nighll have
been Marine It— it la feint, indeed, hut clear, and oh, how
thrilling, and it sounds Bkahcr voica chanting a brave old
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